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Holland Cfty News.

Bore

wttk a dUeount ofiO omit

to

thou

MULDER BROS.
Hfttei at

A

to Mr. acd

The

kyKramaTBIdg., Eighth

CITY

AND

8t..

Gold man

J

//

Buy a Chest

December

9 Bert Barnard, Recorder.

WHELAN. Pub*.

HollaxoCittNnwa PrintingHouse,

I.-

A. O. U. W. will elect officer*

Henry Van Regenmorter bad one of
bands Injured Saturday while
working In tbe West Michigan furniBoot ture factory. He was attendedby Dr.

ftdTKtlalDimod* known on applica- bis

tion.

Mrs.

at Its next regular meeting,

paying in advance.

Children’s Cloaks

N0.47

Saturday—ason.

PublithtdtPtryPrlday.
Ttrmt #i.0o j*r year,

r-']

Holland. Mich.

VICINITY.

Inius.

_

A special meeting of tbe

now

Protector
And save

1

officers of

yourself

many

a cold

through out the winter.

Riverside Lodge, Degree of Honor, will
be held at he borne of Mrs. Lucy A.

A Heavy Felt Protector,"Our
Leader” Price ......... % .50
Wise. 162 Central Avenue, Monday,
Dec. Till at 7:30. All members are re
An
Extra
Heavy Felt ProtecGrand Rapids Is jealuus.The Chi- quested tj be present.
tor The Klondike, Price ,75
cago papers print tbe account of the
D. L. Barber whose store burned
water scandal on tbe Inside Instead of
Chamois Protector Felt
tbe ouulde page.
down last week at Saugatuck bas deLined, Price ........... 1,00
cided to build a brick store In tbe
At tbe First Metbodlstcburcb next spring. John Koolng will also re- A large Chamois Protector
Sunday tbe Lord's supper will be build and It is expected tbe structure
Felt Lined, Price ..... 1.50
served at 10:30. Tbe quarterly meeting will be brick.
will beheld Monday.
Also a Complete line of Frost
W. F. Doelker, solicitor for tbe
Tbe Ladles Aid Society of the Four- Holland Gas company, was called to King and Frost Queen Chamoii
teeotb street Christian Reformed Hastiogi this week by the serious Ill- Vests.
cburcb Is elated with tbe success of ness of bis mother.- His mother’s
Tailor made Snug and Warm.
Its Qrat bazaar given Tuesday in A1 health is improved, and be returned
They cost more but are worth the
Veg Let's store on River street. 1141.06 ibis morning.
money. Must be seen to be apwas cleared.
Mrs. Richard VanZantwIck,aged preciated, See them in our winTbe ladles ef tbe Gei man Evangeli- 91 .died Saturday at her home In Grand dow.
cal church will conduct a bazaar In Haven. She was In feeble beaitb and
Odd Fellows' ball Tuesday afternoon tbe news of the death of her son. Corr
and evening.Many varietiesof fancy nellus, who was murdered In Harvey,
work and useful articles will be III , last week Is believed to have
offered for sale. Coffee and cake will hastened her death. Sbe was one of
be served.
the oldest pioneers of Grand Haven.
Wealth covers a multitudeof ignor-

.

i

ance.

LADIES’ PLUSH and CLOTH
CAPES, LADIES and MISSES
JACKETS at special low prices.

A

Reading Glasses)

Beginning ‘Saturday, December jth,

—

and to reduce our stock of Cloaks,

with

—

we will give a discount from 10 to 20c
off

from every dollar. This chance has

Pearl.

never been offered at this time of the

Mu

year, but in order to reduce our stock

we

ar6 obliged to do so.

and

Mer

'

Con De Frees

1

-Pruar Store.

Tbe following officers were elected
Robert Love, of Muskegon, the conannual election of tbe Third tractor having charge )f the governReformed church Sunday school Iasi ment work on the pleri, has been ^or. 8th Street and Central Ave.
Monday evening: Superintendent,A. forced by tbe continued rough weatheij
•Sieve N. Bradford bas gone to ChiVlsscber; secretary. E. P. Stephan; to quit work for tbe season. Abou(|
librarian,Herman VanArk; chorister, ten days more work remains 10 be cago to take a positionwith the ChiJohn VanderSluli;organists,Hannah done and this will be finished next cago Telephone company at West
R.
TeRollerand Ml»ul6 Sprletsma; as- spring.
slstanl organist, Oille Zulderaa. Tbe
Rev- 8- Vandertleiue, of Beaver
The second annual sbo# of tbe AlOPTICAL SPECIALIST
average attendance at this Sun- legan Poultry and Pet Stock associa- Dam, has accepted the call to the
day school Is 330.
24 East Eighth St
Holland.
tion will be held December 21, 22, 23 Fhst Christian Reformed church of
Unind Haven.
— — — — ~ ^ - J
Tuesday night's meeting of tbe and 24 Tbe show this year promises
to
be
much
better
than
last
ye
common council 'was devoted to
W. J. Garrod naa ueen appointed
routine work and very little business when It was a good one. Pet ca
special administrator of the estate of
of Importance was transacted.City dogs, pigeons, and birds will be
tn.- late John O. Post by Edward P,
)ELICATE
Clerk Van Eyck reportedletter from celved and shown If their owners
Kimy, Judge of prooate.
Wm. VerDulo &0oM of Grand Haven, si 6.
Monday morning the carcass of a
owners of the tugs C. J. Boh and H.
Mis* Nellie Cnurcliford Is conductdm- iiuck consigned to George Shaw
J. Dornhos, making a propositionto
ing religiousservicesevery evening of
reschtd here. Phe buck was killed
supply Holland with tbe gravel necesibis week lu her new ball on River
by Mrs. Snaw’s father near Kalkaska,
sary for its streets,bringing It here < n
street. Sunday evening the meeting
scows. Tue council filed tbe propnsi- was addressed by Gerrltt Vunk, of
The Holland Fuel company la mak*
lion. The members of Hose Co. No Grand Rtplds and Rev. Oilmans of
Ing additional Dio room at it’s place
2 were ordered paid tbelr semi-annual
tblsclty on temperance.Large crowds of storage on Harrison avenue. A
Fine Toilet Soaps
salaries.
attend tbe services and tbe ball la building 75 feet long la In process of
Hand Brushes
James Verstay. the redoubtabl filled to overflowing.
Hair Brushes
Jimmie,
tbe base ball pitcher who won
The executive board of tbe Michi- The Episcopal ladles will conduct a
Bath Brushes
Holland’s first love. Is going to take a gan State Horticulturalsociety have
baz tar in tbe Guild room next MonSponges
pluago into matrimony December 10
IJourned tbe annual meeting of dav and Tuesday and will have
atGraod Rapids. Tbe bride will be
ild society until January 6, 6 and 7,
Miss Jennie Brown, a well known 1|01. This adjournmentwas made sale a pretty offeringof fancy arU4
Go Tuesday afternoonaupper;#lll
and All Toilet Requisites.
Grand Rapids young lady. Tbe court*
lary by tbe severe illness of Secship dales back two years, when at retary Bassett of Fennvllle, which lter?e(**
Reed’s lake park one afternoon Miss
Geo. W. Ooplio has resignedbit
svented the completionof tbe proBrown saw “Jimmie” make two home fram and other arrangements In time position In Geo. H. Hulzeoia’s Jewelry
runs and win a game against tbe fast ir tbe regular dates.
store, where be bad beep employed
Ionia team. She asked for an introthe last three months, aim has taken
duction and from then on the -billj Mis* Jenol e Voorborst, who ba^\ a position In Kalamazoo/ with Pyl A
player's home runs were for tbe mow >eeo appointedby the hoard of foreign
1
partln tbe direction of the Brpwo missions of the Reformed cburcb to
’Cook Bros, tbe music dealeri, are
DRUGGIST,
'
teach among tde Mountain Whltesof
McKee, Jackson county, Ky., left yes- loving tbelr stock Into into A. J.
Next Friday evening. December!], terday for that place. 8be was acSard’s large store building on East
River St.
tbe choir of the Third Reformed companied by her brother-in-law. Dr. iigbtb street formerly occupied by
cburcb and about 25 extra voices all Oilmans. Miss Voorborst recently zokker & Rutgers company. Tbe large
from this cburcb promise to give tbe
completeda course of training In tbe increase in tbelr business made the
public a musical treat. They will Moody Institute ofCbicago.
removal 10 larger quarters necessary.
render the Xmas cantata, "The
Tbe Ladiea Aid Society of tbe If . E.
Prophet of Nazareth.”which consists
Saugatuck Commercial: Rev. East
of cboruseM, solos, duets, male of Chicago met bis family and Fred cburcb will bold tbelr annual Cbriatquaitetle and male trio. Mr. J. G. Wade at Holland where they ate mas sale of fancy and useful articles,
Chapman, a tine violinist from Grand Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. John Saturdayafter noon and evening Deo.
Rapids, will also render several Nlcs and family. Rev. East expects 5tb. Tbe ladles will have aome very
obligato soloi. Mr.
VanderHart to spend Sundav In Saugatuck and nice quilts fur sale and also a good
who is always popular with a Holland preach in tbe M. E. church In the supper for 15 ceots.
audience, will also render one of Ills (Lornlog. He at one lime was the
If you want bigb grads teas, coffees,
best Xmas selections. Tbe public Is pastor of tbe M. E. church here, and
spices etc. you will make no tuiatake
cordially invited to this entertain- bis many friends will be pleased to
by patronizing tbe Holland Tea Comment which will be free to all. Toe have blm with them again.
pany, 54 West FlfMentb street. Martin
exercises will begin at 7:30 sharp
An opportunityto test tbe adhesive- Looyeogoed,for many years employed
Slaytons Woman's Symphony or- ness of tbe pavement was given Mon- at Jas. A. Brouwer’* farniturestore.
chestra under the leadership of Carl day when it became necessary to re- Is tde proprietor,and ibis fact alone
sufficientproof that tbe Holland
have secured fifty of the Hecker vastlv pleased a very large move a portion of it on the corner of Is
audience at Wlnants Chapel Wednes- Eighth street and Central avenue for Tea Company does business on a fair
Sesser Art Co’s, celebrated water day evening. Tbe program did
tbe purpose of bringing to tbe surface basis.
colored platinum prints monnted ot follow tbe beaten track of tbe a street water works box wblcb ConJoe Hood, of Boston, Mass., tbe
on beautiful mats either for fram- classical, although tbere were classical tractor Prange bad covered. Tbe
world’s greatest trick and fancy pool
numbers.
It
was
more
of
tbe
popular
bricks
stick
closer
than
a
brother
ing or easels one of which we inplayer will give an exhibitionof his
order and brought out not only tbe
tend to give our customers with old plantation melodies of tbe south and It Is difficult to tell which Is the skill at H. VaoTongeren’s pool and
harder, the cement or tbe brick. Tbe
every $10.00 purchase or for 50 but tbe popular tunes of tbe day. contractor will have to stand tbe billiard ball this evening at eight
cents each with every $5.00 pur- "Yankee Doodle” and Wagner, "Tbe slight damagedone to tbe pavement o’clock to wbicb tbe publie Is invited.
Mr. Hood has given exhibitions In all
chase, or will sell outrightat $1.00 Star Spankled Banner’ and Schumann, In Us removal.
tbe
cities of tne east and some of his
"Dixie” and Liszt vied for tbe apeach. This line of picturesis sold proval of tbe audience and It was dif- The death of Mrs. P. DeVries o( fancy shots are sensational. Hs makes
by Tiffany of New York and by ficult to tell which gained tbe most curredlsst Friday evening at tbe fami- nearly 100 seemingly impossiblepool
Peacock of Chicago for $2.50 each. favor. Tbe orchestra was at borne In ly home, 53 West Tenth street,after aj shots.
long illness at (he age of filiy-threi
Fifty is all we can get at this price lla Interpretalions from both schools
Between now and beginning tbe
and was thus able to please In tbe ag- years. Mrs. DeVries was boro In Nei tournaments Al Walters, manager of
so come early. A more suitable
gregate. Never at Wloante Chapel Groolgen and lived In ibis city a lar*
Xmas gift would be hard to find. was an orchestra so heartilyapplauded part of her life. Sbe en ioyed the con- tbe pool and billiardtournamente,ex%
peels to pull off a numoer of matches
and never was applause so richly de- fidence and esteem of a large circle of
between the best players of tbe etate.
friends
who
will
be
grieved
to
learn
of
served.
Tbe first match will be between himher death. Besides her husband sbe
self and William Blom of Holland.
Tbe catalogue for the poultry show is survivedby five children, Ben De Tbe date bas net been set. Blom baa
Vries
of
Waklola,
Wash.,
Albert
De
to be given In this city by tbe Holland
cleaned up almost every pool expert
Poultry & Pet Stock as*oclaUon Dec- Vriea of thla city, Mrs. L. Warosbuls,
lo the state and may try to wrest the
ember 15, 16, 17, and 18 Is ready for wife of Rev. Warnshuls, missionary to
state championship title from Waldistribution and copies may be ob- China, Mrs. Wm/ Vaoder Hart and
THE
ters.
Misses
Margeruite
and
Sena
DeVries
tained by applying to Westvelt Bros
L. S. Sprletsma, or at J. C. VUiar’s of this city. Tbe funeral services
Ab the auction sale of
store. Tbe catalogue Indicates that were held Monday afternoon at the Bezon November27atblsfan.
Buy yonr fuel from tbe Holland the show will surpass ail previous ef- Third Reformed church, Rev. G. H. non linf the city, two colls werei
Fuel Company. Prices reasonable. P. forts of tbe association and offers a Dubblnk officiating.
to H. VanKampen at a fancy figure,
F. Boone, Mgr., Cltz. ’phone 34. tf 44 tempting list of prizes. Many inOne, 18-montbs-old, was sold for 9107.
Steps have been taken by tbe Ep- and a slx-months-oldwas sold for
quiries have bsen received oy SecreFor|ffnewedding stationary call tary Sprletsma regarding the condi- worth League of the M. E. church to seventy dollars,both of these colte
tions governingtbe sales department form a lecture course, and at u meeting were by tbe Holland Belgium draft
at the Holland Citv News offlee.
and this Is a strong Indication of its last Monday nlgbt a committee con horse of the Holland Horse company
popularity.The farmers are showing slating of Miss Lula Boggs, Wilfred from a common mare, and tbe fancy
great Interest in It and many of them Barry, Joseph Warnock and John price received Is a good advertisement
Doew’t Reapect 014 ige
have arrived at tbe conclusion that it Wrigbt was appointed to ascertain If for tbe company.
It’s shameful when youth fails to is Just as welt and many times better tbe public would take kindly to tbe
show proper respect for old age, but In fact to keep good stack Instead of Idea and manifest that kindness by
Rosi Cooper was tbe most successJust tbe contrary In the case of Dr. common stock. One of the best prizes purchasingtickets. Tbe price of tbe ful deer hunter from this city that inKing’s New Life Pills. They cutoff offered is Diel25 sliver cup to be given tickets for the entire course bas been vaded tbe upper peninsula this seamaladies no matter bow severe and to tbe highest scoring breeding peo— placed at tbe popular price of $1, a son. His first day out be brought
Irrespective of old age, Dyspepsia, any variety except bantams, turkeys, very moderate price, when It Is taken down two deer and a couple of weeks
Jaundice, Fever, Constipation all geese and ducks. In tbe sweepstakes Into coaslderatlonthat none but the later rounded up tbe third. The
yield tntbls perfect PHI.. 25c. at tbe F. L. Jones Seed Go. offers one 60- best entertainers and lecturers will be third one killed was shipped here but
Heber Walsh's Drug store.
egg Cyphers Incubator to tbe second secured. . - or the 91, two muslcsles, he had bard luck with tbe first and
highest scoring breeding pen— any one lecture, one impersonation,and second. They were confiscatedby
RENT— A fonrteen room variety exceptingbantams, turkeys, another attraction to be decided up- tbe game warden who mistakenly
house on corner of River and Eleventh geese and ducks. Other valuable on later will be given, a total of five thought they were shot out of r—
street. Steel range In kitchen, hot prlzea are offered and also hlgb cash numbers. If tbe plans of the com- In the end however, Mr.
and cold water, electric light, bath prizes. ' The show will be held In tbe mittee are carried out successfullythe not be the loser. He bai
numbers of tbe course will be given
and all tbe modern con vemences. A p- filsgb & Zuidewiod block on Ea
tt the M. E. church. :
ply to Mrs. O. E.
4w47 Eighth street.
at tbe

25c to $350

STEVENSON,

W.

-

-

JAS.

A BROUWER

| JAS.

A BROUWER

t .

*

j

"

THE MOST

-212.214 RIVER STREET..

Perfumes

TaKe Time by the Forelock and
kv

the

Worry out of

Christmas.
Don’t keep putting off until the
last

moment the buying

of your

presents,and be jusl fretted and
worried out by Chriitmas morn-

of being ready

to

enjoy the happiest holiday

of

ing, instead

the year as it should be enjoyed.

These are the days for comfortable shopping and the stormy
days are best of all as many
shrewd women have found out
long ago.

construction.

,

—

Join W. Kraier.

•

Wykkel.

residence.

200

I

Wm

Christmas
Furniture!
We

are

showing a large

line of

Parlor Cabinets,
Ladies’ Desks and

Music Cabinets,
it’s

equal we do not believe can

be seen in Holland.

Couches,
Rockers.
Parlor Stands,
Sideboards,

,

__

Morris Chairs,
all are

good sensible satisfactoryChristmas Presents.

Let us serve you early

and we can

serve you better.

We'll hide them.

Jas.

A

-

*

Library Tables.

they

We

HARDIE,
JEWELER.

China Closets,

Brouwer,

212*214 River Street,

Holland,

-

Michigan.

.

FOR

—

Yates.

iii

tim

IfjwSa
:<

aty News.
.'

tun AY,

F

THOSE WHO WON PREMIUMS AT THE HOLLAND FAIR

DEO.*

premiums awarded by the S. O. & W. A.
A. S. at the Holland fair. Owing to the length of the list it will be
continued from week to week until finished:
Following

NEIGHBORING TOWNS
We

(Concluded.)

are again reminded of
DEPARTMENT

Bryant’s poem:
‘The melancholy days have come,
the saddest of the year,
Of wailing winds, naked woods,
and meadows brown and sear.”
We can truly say that the above
sentiment has been literally true
the past fall along the lake shore
where the winds have had terrific
force and have made old Lake
Michigan^ waves roar and wash up
in many places wreckage, evidences

upon the

of the storm’s effect

ii

<<

ii

ii

<i

W. Boyd,

ii

Snyder,

i*

vari-

W.

ii

ii

ii

ii

4

41

ii

2nd,

ii

ist, patch

ist, knit

ii

ist, tatted pin

ii

ist, 44 trimmed h’dk’f

ii

2nd,

4

4

4 4

Undoubtedly you

ii

Brouwer, Overisel.

k.

4 4
4 4 4

Clothing,

44

4

4

4

4

4

Gent’s Furnishings

children.
painting water colors

ist, spec,

ist, “ map drawing
2nd, “ * “
“
ist, “ pencil sketching

'

<<

and Shoes....

cut flowers

ist, coll, of

sewing^

ist, spec,

ist, written essay

“

2nd,

“

OUR^b^-

DEPARTMENT L. MISCELLANEOUS.
Holland,
Miss M. Bell,
G. J. Brouwer, Overisel,
Holland,
Mrs. Snyder,
ii
Miss M. Bell,
ii
Mrs. Snyder,
ii
Miss M, Bell,
ii
Mrs Snyder,

ii

ii

bird painting in

ist,

ist, “ “

2nd," “
“
“ “ “

“
“

fruit
2nd,

and Winter Goods

Fall

water color.

ist,

are here and

we

are ready for business.

*'•

ist, best coll, water colors,

ist, landscape in water colors,

ii

ist,

ii

2nd,

ii

ist,

ii

2nd,

Miss M. Bell
Mrs. Snyder,
44 Everhart,
44 Snyder,

oil.

ist, flowers in oil

ii

.

will be surprised at our Gigantic Line of

cushion cover

4

4

friends and patrons to

rug

and,
ist, door panel.

M. Veldhuis, “
Anna Dutton, Holland,
Roy Fairbanks, “
J. Mulder/

proportions,being 28 feet high
and the circumference of the trunk
& inchtes from the ground is 63
inches. It is well proportioned, a
fine vigorous tree and from all appearances is good for a century to
come. It is of a Duchess variety
and bears enormous crops. One
year it had as high at 30 bushels,
die limbs had to be propped up to
keep them from breaking, but the
sneceeding year the crop was light.
The present year it had 20 bushels
of very large and fine fruit, bringing %i 23 per bushel. Last year it
bore 16 bushels, if there is another
tree in the county that can beat this
record, we would like to hear from

4

ist, sofa pillow cross stitch

G. J. Brouwer, Overisel,

tic

4 4

ii

1

now ready and we invite our
visit us in our new home.

4«

ist, quilt, greatest no. pieces.

4

Is

quilt, silk

2nd,

Clarence Dejongh, Crisp,

years old, and has attained gigan-

work

ii

ci

«<

“

4 44

4

ii

Department

(i

“

4

ist,
44 baby cap
ist,
44 handkerchief.
ist, honiton collar pieces.
ist, sample hem stitching.
ist, log cabin quilt, silk

ii

1

Double Store

tie

4

ii

W. Boyd,
Geo. Eccles,
ii
W. Boyd,
ii
Geo. Eccles,
it
W. Boyd,
Anna Harkema,

located near the kitchen door
Jtence has all the wash or waste
water from the house— it is over 40

4

ii

1

G. J.

“4 “4

Sutton,

ii

1

ist,
2nd,

ii

Snyder,
Geo. Eccles,
Bloemers,

. ii

ist, point lace collar

ii

n

ii
i<

i.

ii

ii

ii

i<

“

bolero (jacket)
sofa pillow

ii

H

Geo. Eccles,

*•

ist, 44
ist, 44

ii

it

ii

Our Large

ist, battenberg curtains

ii

Eccles,
Snyder,

<<

women’s work.

2nd,

ii

K Geo.

as

'i:

I.

Mrs. Geo. Eccles, Holland,
it
ii
Snyder,

ous craft.
The apple crop has been a very
large one generally aud goes far
lo offset the loss in peaches,and the
prices realized has been above the
average, as high
fi.io per
barrel being given by commission
men and they do their own packing and shipping. The pear crop
was fair and the prices good.
Your correspondent has a very
notable pear tree on his farm and
a very profitable one too—, by the
way, it may interestyour readers
twhave a descriptionof it. It is

W-

is a list of the

Laketown Letter

Interesting

'

marine scene in water colors

“

“ “

“

“

wood

spec, burnt

44 44

4

4

it

£

Although a large part of Laketown is well adapted to fruit of all
lands, the farmers are going into

DEPARTMENT

M. HOUSEHOLD.

Mrs. Geo. Eccles, Holland,
44 DeWitt, Filmore,
Geo. Eccles, Holland,
n
44 • Snyder,

dairy business quite extensively,
they find it profitable the year
round, and isjust the thing to keep
their farms up in a good state of

“

T
j.

7alci«nn
Zalsman,

ii

u («

cultivation.

*<
i<

Another thing they find to their
jadvantage the past two seasons
it has been so wet, the bene-

M. Veldhuis, Overisel,

under draining,the low land
Btnmbestlandwhen thoroughly
drainlfe. A number of our farmers
are nom preparing for a thorough
ander-^aining of the fields that

44 Everhart, 44
M. Veldhuis, Overisel,

Snyder,

Mrs.

)f

Holland,

Everhart, Holiand,

Mrs.

Holland markets.
Paid to Farmers.

PBODUCK.

,p«r
iP®ri

rtsdApplAper

lb.

picked,

per bn ..................2

F.

J.

Everhart,

Snvder,

•n ........................................
»

“
f4

“
44

F. J. Everhart,

14

mleyper 160.'. .....

J.

J.

W. Visscher, 44
R. Wieghmink, 44

00
Borer Seed, per bo ........ ............... 6 00
Waothy seed, perjbu.(to consumers .......2 00
1

.

)

J.

BKEF. POBK. ETC.
7

rioftCbickeoelire ...... ................... 8
Ml»«rPer lb ...............................
4
per
Bafidre—
lard,

lb

lb.... ....................
6-12

R.

draped per lb ..... .....................
«
atuMoov *w«edaperlt> ........................ «
Veal, perlb.
...........................
5to7
ftmk,

W—

«i it

12

..... ..... .................per 100,

J.

44
44
44
44
44

(i
44

Zalsman,

44

ii

tow

Bloemers,
Everhart4

Cmn Meal, botfeed per 188 barrel
hundred 12 00 per ton
hundred.If 00 per ton
linseedMeal >L10(|»er hundred.
1

44

ii

44

l

1

44

Snyder,
J. W. Visscher,“
Snyder,

M

ffcnr “Dtlsjv”strslgtit,per barrel .........4
CMaad'Ned’B17 >4 per hunared. 21 54 per ton
ten Mee1,- unbolted,
per hundred, 20 M per

UdUags

4

ii

Bloemers

consumers.

Q;90
Vlmr;“oaoUcfat.npatent per oar re! .........3 00

rim

4

R. Wieghmink, 44

flOUB AND FEED.
Price to

Wieghmink,

Bloemers,

.....

Wmfcey’s Bier. ........

Vissches,

DeWitt,

...................................10

edit

W.

Everhart,
Bloemers,
Bloemers,
Everhart,

lb ..................... 10

Odckene, Hee, perlo ................

20 per

0B per

ii

F.j.

44

4

y°»*.

44

2nd,
2nd,

4

4

44 44

44

jellies

We

pickles

canned pears

2nd,
41
ist, “ plums
2nd,
“
ist, •* “
2nd, “ cherries
ist, 44 crab apples
2nd, 44
2nd, 44 strawberries
ist, 44 tomatoes
2nd, ,44 . 44
ist, 44 red raspberries
ist, b]ack raspberries

4

4

4

underwear warm, soft, durable, at

Overcoats.

14

Overcoats galore! All sizes and the latest cuts.

beans

4*

ist,
ist,

We

corn
currants
ist, pickled pears

4

44

2nd,
ist,
2nd,

also

have

large line of sample shirts

4

Discard your

ist, tomato catsup

ter

ist, crabapple jelly

4

4

T« Care a Cald

in

One Day

7&ke LaxativeBromo Quinine TabAll druggists refund the money
ff they fall to cure. E. W. Groves'

Bodily pain loses Its terror If you ve
»b< tale of Dr. Thomas' EcJectric Oil
Id the house. Instant relief la cases
•f bow ^ cuts, sprains, accidents of

WANTED—

wish

to rent a house
cottage prefered.
wishing to rent may notify
er, 41 East Tenth street.

Holkod,

I

a

Cap

Summer Hat

and get a Win-

at prices that are right.

We have

an elegant line of Winter Hats and Caps.

44

ist,

ist, apple jelly

44

2nd, 44

<i

ist, honey

plum

jelly

SHOES!

44

strained _

'

vinegar
butter

a mean job. Don't
shoe that fits your foot. This

Breaking in shoes
do

it, get a

is

can be done by going over our line.

Grand Rapids

James

Dr.

for

of

tbe

Hours—

One

o?er Doesborg’s ling Store-

Office'

.....

Agent

20 to 30 per cent, off

Scott,

on our

assortment

Sample Shoes.

All Operations Carefullyand Thoi*
ougbly Performed.

Bottling

Works

o.

DENTIST,

Brewing Co.

8 to 12 a. ro.: 1 to 5 p.

price for all.

Our goods speak

for

themselves-

GIVE US A CALL.

m.

SILVER FOAM.
Everything drawn from the
wood.
2 Quart bottles ..... $1.00
12 Pint Bottles ........ 50

Pere Marquette
Sept«mber|27,1003.

1

For Ohioaeo and
•18

567

am

Piles!

•125

am

Dr. WdlAii.f'Iofflu futfntment will taw

West-

m 12:42 p m 525
Grand Baptda and North—

328 a. m. 8:06

For

Pika!

'*

Tr*lna lew Holland aa followa:

DAVE BLOM

tBf,on K-

which must go

ist, grape jelly

ist, roll

Mi

•ipMfeure on every box.

are bargains

at 20 per cent off.

2nd,
44
ist, 44 tomatoes

2nd,

They

Fur Overcoats,

of

44

4

a heavy line of

Keep warm and buy yourself a' good suit
underwearat a low price. Wc have a

44

44 peaches
44
44 cucumbers

ist,

all

prices.

ist, canned black berries
ist, canned

store has

latest patterns can't be beat. Children’s

44

4

Mo

4

4
2nd, 4 “
2nd,

give special. attention.

a better variety. School Suits in the

'.

\Eczema, scald bead, blves, itcbloeas
•TtbP'klo ofaov sort Instantly relieved. permanently cured. Doan’s
Ointment. At toy drug store.

'

44

green hide ................ ................7
I. tallow .....................................
•

WOOL.

x

any kind

ist, best pie,

ist, cider

Vowasbed ................................12 to 15

x x

a:

44

eleoredlhlde.................................8

n

tailors in the country.

4 4

44

Oappou A Bertscb LeatherCo

lo|l

made hv the best

cake

4 4

ii

BIDES.
Price* pald> by the

is

it

Neat, Trim, Up-To-Date Goods, at prices that will surprise

•<
“

Obro per bushel,mixed .......................47
tea per bushel, choice yellow ................48

..........................55

CMBeos. dreased, per

44

in

ist, 44 fruit cake
ist, sample doughnuts

ist,

Zalsman.

.

4

4

“ “

ist, best loaf

2nd,

4

bread
graham bread

ist, “ peaches

Bloemers,

H

Wheats per bo .................................
Warper bo. white ............Best 38c, No. 3, 86

.

44

4

com

4

4

Bloemers,
O. J. Schaap,
Bloemers,
R. Wieghmink,

W

OBAIN.

bn

44

4

4

4

2nd, 4*. “

............................
45

Baekwbeat, per

ist,
2nd,

4

J. Zalsman,
Snyder,

frtm.
I

4

2nd, 44
ist, 44

B’o^mers,

.

4 4

2nd,
2nd,

Every Suit

yeast bread

ist, coll, canned fruit

are loi

1

ist, best loaf

IS

a

JOpm

pm

OlntmeDtlf prfptrfdoalyIn

onth#

38

5:35 a

m

For

4:23pm 026pm

8:10

am

6:40

12:60pm
p

m

34-41 East Eighth Street.,

Muakagon-

For

4:26pm

AUagan-

Fr'ght laavaa oaat Y 11:06 a

m

Holcomb, Agent. H. F, Moellxb,
QenT Paaa. Agent,

•Dailv

J, C.

IlDd.

Go

For Saginaw and Datrolt—

625am 422pm

“

Lokker-Rutgers
HOLLAND, -

MICHIGAN

i

m
FIREMEN PERISH.
Fear Lose Their Llvee at Oataha aa<
One at Claclanatlla the Performance of Daty.

Doctor
Pronounced My Cese
Incurable,

Said

Would Die Of

I

To Cure
Take

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 27.— Four men
were burned to death and property loss

^

Bromo Qmlne

Laxative

Seven MflUon boxes sold In post 13

Chicago Car Barn MurderersTaken amounting t0 |300-00018 the re8ult of a
S
iUurQerer3 AaKeQ fire which broke out about three
After a Hard Struggle
o'clock Thursday morning in the
Wholesale grocery house of Allen
Bros., corner of Ninth and Jones
streets. The firemen were working
Trapped la a Dasont Near Miller** about 30 feet Inside the Allen Bros.’
station, Bat Escape, Taking Poa- hulldtng when the door above unexeasioa of a Train-Before Cap- Pectedly collapsed,catching the men
tare Theyr Kill a Brakeman and with no chance of escape and with no
possibilityof their comrades rescuing
Wound Two Ofllcer*. t
them. Their bodies were not even reChicago, Nov. 27.— Desperadoes Har- covered from the burning building.
Cinicinnati,Nov. 27.— One fireman
vey Van Dine, Peter Niedermeierand
Emil Roeskl, who, with Gustav Marx, was killed and seven injured wfille
took six lives In their brief criminal fighting a fire which destroyed the fivecareer in Chicago, and who yesterday story brick building of Smith Myers
added the most marvelous chapter of and Schnler & Co., manufacturersof
their lives to the greatest combat ever cigar box machines, at 621 and 627
had between police and desperate men, Front street, Thursday. The men were
have been captured after a hard strug- on the second floor when it gave way
with them, and all were burled in the
gle.
The two former were taken near debris. Greves was not recovered for
two hours. The loss is estimated at
Tolleston,Inti., while Roeskl was cap-

a Cold in

mon&s. Thu

One Day

Tablets./!^

Two:

in

A

on
box.

Signature,

in

Indiana.-

|

Heart Disease.

!

WE WOULD SUGOES'

'

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Brought Good Health.
"I hare ererjr reason to recommendthe
Dr. Miles Remedies as the Heart Core saved
my life. 1 am a large man, considerably
over six feet in height, weigh nearly three
hundred pounds, Some years ago my heart
was so seriouslyaffectedthat I never expected to get welL Doctors pronounced my
case incurable.I noticed your advertisement
in some paper, and bought six bottlesof the
Heart Cure. I felt great relief and improved
so I continued until 1 bad taken twelve bqttles. My trouble was organicand I never
expected to be permanently cured, but
thankt to Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure, I have kept
in good health and have been able to follow
my profession continually since first taking
the remedies eight years ago. I am a musician, teacher of instrumentaland vocal
maiuc
ic, musical conductor,etc. I have taught
all over the state of Michigan and have
recommended Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure to
thousands of persons in all parts of the
state and have heard nothingbut good reports of it I have induced dozens of perse
in
mi own county to take Dr. Milesf Heart
n my
Cure as my word is never doubted by those
who know me."-C. H. Smith, Flint, Mich.
“I(Sm a^dru^ist and haw sold and^recom-

what

it has done for me, and I wish I could
more clearly the splendid good health
I am enjoying now. Your RestorativeNervine gives excellent satisfaction.’’— Dr. T. H.
state

Watts, ~
OeDr.]

___

_

-

Killed,

XHatt6rS Of dreSSWheil

Two Woonded.

REVOLUTION ENDS.

,
^

muster report,

Driscoll,

As smart

as a well

tailored tOO

coat
,

•

,

,

appearailCei Wltil tll6

TAKE AWAY HIS BLINDERS.

Although their stoye is only partcompleted the Lokker Rutgers
Co. are doing a land office business. Their twelve clerks are kept
on the jump from morning till
night. Within a week they will
occupy the whole of their double
store. New prism windows have

doubly serviceable in

^rough,

i a

ly

stormy

weather that

will

Hi.

w

Rs

doubtless prevail un.v

V

been been put in the front and now
it is one of the best lit up stores in
the city. The second floor will
also be utilized for goods. When

til

Spring.

I

i No rubber in

ne-

it,

/ra
ft

ver heats you up or
it

in the clothing line- You need snob
goods as we keep, every day of your
life. We think we can make it an object to you to buy clothing you n<
from us. ~
Bring in your dollars and
'

what marvels
irvels of buying they
perform.
Our Nobby Tailor Made Suits are
marvel ot beauty in styles and patte:
We seek the best, take advantage
the main chance, and sell on a close
margin of profit. Give us a chance w
show our

ability to please you.
v'l

tosh or rubber coat.
f&A

'/

:

Every Coat guaran-

m

teed.

i
.v/’/v's

FOR SALE— Farm

of 89 acies, 2
west of Coopersvllle, 30 acres
improved; soHI peach o'ebard. part
suitable for growing celerv. Inquire
of BeoJ. Bo'iok, B. F. D. No. 1 Hudsonville,Mlcb.

$k]
to %

^

JIH#

.•ttl

j

nr

1:1,

•>;

N0TIER,

ij

-

VAN ARK
$ WINTER.,

FOR SALE— Some Buff Rock chickens, chicken coop, snd wire neaing.

Wm

Apply at 91
Fourteenth street,
Possibly
or at De Srnndwet office.

by So Doing a Few Murderous Hold-Ups Might Be

•

in the

LIVE STOCK SHOW, CHICAGO,
NOVEMBER 28. to DECEM BER 5

policeman, shot through abdomen;
no'd from all sU- 1 Matthew Zimmer, detective, shot in
tlouH on November 29th and 30ih and arm and head; will recover.
December l-<t. at rale of one fare plus
A Desperate Battle.
82 for the round t.rjp. Gortd to return
Thursday night the bandits were lountil Decemoer 7Gb. ti F. MoeUer.
,n a dugout near Miller’s Station,
G. P. A.
Ind., and were surrounded by seven
It warms the heart like Funshloe, Chicago policemen under Detective
cheers the sou) like anclrnt win*, John F. Sheehan.
All night the policemen lay In the
gives hope fur the future, blots ouw
the past. Thai’s «hat Ri-cky Moun- snow, guarding every avenue of estain Tea does. 35 ceois. Haao Bros.
cape. With daylight they advanced
upon the cave, and in & desperate battle, in which a hundred ahota were
fired, Officer Joseph Driscollfell unconscious in the snow, shot through the
I
abdomen, and Officer Matthew Zimmer,
Pdf Tnfhnta (jhlldTf".
brother of the alderman of the Twelfth
Hi Kind You
Alwajs Bough! ward, was shot through the arm and
received a slight wound in his head.
Bears the
ladlcted.
Signature of
Chicago, Nov. 30.— The shadow of the
be

3t44

CASTOR A
Hm

Nipped

ft.

m

cents.

MONEY SAVED

B.

Holland.

The
marines

that the president (Wos y Gil) and the
cabinet were to leave for Cuba.

•

-

The Watch Store

-j-

Newport had withdrawn her
from the city of San Domingo. The
revolutionary party guaranteed order (Hard & Soft)
and safety for all persons. The elec-

A'xrs

WOOD,

Baled Bay and Straw, Feed,
Bran, Ate. (five us
a trial.

three months. The Baltimore, which
went from San Domingo to San Juan
for coal, probablywill not return to
the first named port, but will come
north to Newport News to be Inspected
before Joining the Asiatic squadron,

Kind,

All

All Qualities,

BOTH PHONES.

All Prices.

All orders promptly delivered.

according to the originalplan.

&

J. Y. Huizinga

Cattle Killed.

Crown Point, Ind., Nov. 28.— A blindIng snow caused a serious freight;
wreck on the Panhandle road, In which
a number of prize-winning cattle det-'
tined for the stock show In Chicago'
were killed. Besides the total wreckIng of a mogul engine and 12 freight
cars nearly $30,000 worth of valuable
cattle were killed and had to be shot
and put out of
,

Co.

.

waco

ALL DRUGGISTS
MARQUETTE

of Iowa.
Des Moines, la., Nov. 27.— The official
canvass of the vote for governor was,
completed Wednesday.Gov. Cummins
received a pluralityof 79,090, a majority of 59,644. The vote: Cummins,
(rep.), 238,798; Sullivan (dem.), 159,-

The Reliable Jeweler.
HOLLAND, MICH., 36 East 8t.

1

,

m

Street.

,

4

Iowa Merchaat* Baakrapt.
Des Moines, la., Nov. 30.— Euziere
Brothers, of Marshalltown, filed a petition in voluntarybankruptcy In the
United States court here. Liabilities are
scheduled at $24,000, assets $40,000.

Victim* of PootbaU.
Chicago, Nov. 30.— Dispatches show
that 19 lives were lost In football
games in 1903, one boy driven Insane,
and 13 badly Injured, and minor mishaps total hundreds.

$1,800.

m

NOW

in 1895 at Belleville.

at

*

your Grocers’

Met

Tbe Red

m

PUMPS
FOR SALE BY

Fresh, Crisp, Wholesome and Delicious,

A generous bowlful with good milk or cream
start you out lor the day contented and

will

happy.

Skater* Drowaed.

m.

Three Lynched.
Sioux City, la., Nov. 30.— A special to
Shreveport, La., Dec. L— Three ne- the Journal from Spirit Lake says Marleave at 4:45 p.
2 a 46
groes were lynched at Belcher, La., tot tin F. Rector and Clyde Montelth were
complicity in the fatal shooting of Rob- drowned in Lake Okoboji while skatLOST— Ladles cluster diamond ring ert Adger.
ing.
with ruby to center. Return to thh
office aod receive liberal reward.

kind, whatever the kind.

Geo. H. Huizinga,

I

The Vat*

.

REWARD!

its

WE REPAIR WATCHES,
WE REPAIR JEWELRY,
WE REPAIR SPECTACLES,
WE TEST EYES AT

South River St.

|

misery.

and each watch the best of

mortgage as security If a mortgage Harvey Van Dine, Gustav Marx and
uow oo farm, It can he taken up and Emil Roeskl were arraigned before Jus- 708; Hanson (pro.) 12,378; Work (socialmoney saved by new loan at lower
tice Kereten yesterday afternoon, two ist), 6,409; Weller (people’s),689.
rate of Interest.Time, five years, with
Owt oa Parole.
privilege of paving sooner if desired. hours after the murder Indictments,
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 30.— Rev.
If you wish to make a loan enquire of voted aainst them by the grand jury
Saturday had been returned In court William E. Hinshaw has been released
Waller I. Llhte,
Grand Haven.Micblgan.
Niedermeier, Van Dine t and Roeskl on parole from the Indiana northern
pleaded not guilty. Insanity, It is be- prison, where- he had been serving a
lieved, will be their defense. Marx life sentence for the murder of his wife
$500
pleaded gnilty.
We will pay the above reward for any case of
Liver Complaint,
Dyipepela, Sick
H<
. Dy«p«i
_______
Oat of'Prlaon.
Indigestion,Constipation or CotUvenea* w*
cannot cure with Liverita, the Up-To-Date
Leavenworth,
Kan., Nov. 30.— OberLittle Liver Pill, when the directionsare strictly compiledwith. They are purely Vegetable, lln M. Carter, former captain of engineers In the United States army, has
aw a sum. ucwbiu ui bui/bvum uuua been released from the federal prison
and Imitations. Sent by mail Stamps taken.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO., Cor. Clinton and at" Ft Leavenworth.
Jackson Sta.,Chicago, 111. Sold by
Baf* Blower* Saeceaafol.
Savannah, Ga., Nov. 30.— Safe blowers raided the department store of Foye
PERE
RAILROAD A Eckstein early Sunday, dynamited the
CHANGE OF TIME.
safe and secured between $1,700 and

BOS MU

27 W. 8th St.

Bud.

1

gallows already has fallen across the
Uvea of Peter Niedermeier, Harvey Van
Dine, Emil Roeskl and Gustav Marx.
Stops Tie Ct8gi
Wilis Off
Indictmentsagainst the youthful desTheUM.
peradoes were voted Saturday afternoon
Laxative Bromo Qululoe Tablets cure
by the grand Jury, complicity In five
a cold fo one day. No cure, no psy
murders being charged to Van Dine,
Price, 25
10-ly
four each to Marx and to Niedermeier,
and one to Roeskl.
Oa* Plead* Galltr.
Money loaned on good farms. First
Chicago, Dec. 1.— Peter Niedermeier,

Beginning on Mood*?. Nov. Ifitb,
Pere Marquette train No. 7 heretofore leaving Chicago at 4:50 p. m. will

thingworth having

smells like a mackin-

SUt*-"'

§r

iBilea

,

every

•

clothing,

gents furnishinggooes, hats, caps
or foot wear you will find that the
Lokker Rutgers Co. is the one to
go to. Winter goods are coming
in on every freight and by the
middle of next week when the
store will be furnished you will see
one of the most up-to-date clothing emporiums in Western Michigan.

will

SUITS and OVERCOATS

advantage of being

th.t an was Qui.t;

L'kker Rotors Co-

Tickets

Winter

in

We have

s.te^HcrE£&Addrt“

you want anything in

and

Fall

our rain uroof coats

Yesterday, before they were captured,
a brakemau was killed, two policemen Capitulation of It* Capital City Wind*
were wounded, one probably fatally,
I'p the Troable la Saato
and a freight train was captured by the
Domingo.
bandits in the wild man-hunt by 50
Chicago policemen, armed with rifles,
Washington, Nov. 28.-The end of
and the whole strength of the Indiana the San Domlngian revolution is olficonstabulary.
dally recorded In a cablegram reThe dead: T. J. Favlo, brakeman on celved at the state department from
the Pennsylvaniarailroad.
United States ’Minister Powell. The

____________________ The wounded: Joseph B.

That you look over our

you’re clad in one of

160,000, partially covered by Insurance.

tured near Whiting.

One

that you’re right in

Try
48 W. Bgkth 8t.

imm,

•
1

Look

riMMl«.S8
1

c

1

1

$

1

and see.

for the

premium

list in

each package.

1.

Walsh-De Roo Milling and Cereal Co.

Accident.

iaft

Fatal
BscCoaffresmaaDead.
Centralis, Hi., Nov. 3u.-George Ut- Reading, Pa., Nov. 30,-Hon. David
Women love* clear, healthy com- terback,a prominent and wealthy farm- Brunner,who was a member of conplexion. Pure blood makes it. Bur er, killed himself by the accidentaldl»* grew from 1888 to 1892, died here SunI day night, aged 68 yean.
dock Blood Bitters makes pure blood. charge of a shotgun.
,

it

....

IrW

B:-,

m
e(c;.

wWf.
’TCT‘

were elected as follows:
Our Beautiful Language
President—A. B. Busman.
(From London Tlt-BlU)
Vice prcHQeut— Elderd Dlekewu.
A
boy
who swims may suy he’s
wltodsa stand, brings Into the
Secretary— N. J. Whelan.
swum,
but
milk Is skimmed and
of withered reputations some ol
Treasurer- Henry J. Luldens.
seldom t-kum, and nails you. trim, they
most prominent and respected
Directors for one year— J. H. Boone,
are not trum.
In Grand Rapids. He basspared |z elaDd' J^ho A. Kooyers,Holland,
When words you speak, those worts
wilk of life, respected DO pro(e88lou .H ^,k"' I,*“"lkun'rtDr-W nV‘Q are spoken, but a nose Is tweaked and
“ afArv
i
deoBerg, North Holland, G. VauHees, can't be twokeu, and wbut you seek 1*
story of the deal to loot the ZtfeUnd( Q
Deur| Holland. H.

Square

Officers

Id bis disclosures

IDl K. SalBhury

.

nf.k it

I

j

never token.

Day

laborers, merchants, Van Kampeo, Holland.
If we forget, then we've forgotten,}
'eis, business men, doctors, lo each of the cases the officers were
buttbli gswi wet are never wutten,
i— In short men from
excel)t,D8 ‘n the cane of G.
aod bouses let cannot be lotten.
of society hare bad thelr V*>> of Zeeland who Waa elected Tbe goods one sells are always sold,
In place of Bert Breuker of Graaf
^loos touched by the wapd that Lghap. A resolution was passed lu- but fears dlspelltdareput di>p 1',
nor wbat yo» smell Is never smoled.
thelr good name. Guilty or creasing the board of directors from 14
When young, a top vou oft saw spun
ml the men who have been ac- to 16 members and tbe new members
but did you oeeagrin e’er gruo ora
will evert* marked. That no elect*d *ere F< J- Everbard,of Lake- potato neat ly nkun.

every

CLOAKS!

j

;

, ,
imaod.
,
f roan ahould eacape la the

,

town, fur two years, and Hemy Slers’( 0|„/(orsoe year. 1, D0„

de-L^

Program of the New Holland
memoersof the board
Farmers Institute Saturday
mt man shall be punished is the of dlrec ors are: John Meeuvtsen, G.
December 2.
J. V&nDureo, Klaus Rosier, Eugene
10:00 Music.
Aod the deplorablepart of It all ,>elluwa, Jaa L Cooke, , Coo DePree,
‘•Eihlcs uf the Farm,” by Prof. H.
...
, A1 Hldding, J. H. Boone, John A.
J.
Klcluhtkseluf Hope College.
that, guilty or Innocent, tbe names of Kooyers, IL Koolker, Dr. W. Vauden
10:30,
Discussionled by Mr. J. S.
the men who have been brought un- Berg, G. J. Deur, H. VanKampeo, F.
Brouwer.
der tbe ban by Salsbury’gdisclosuresU* Everhart, G. VanHees, henry
Music.
forever be stained. There W|ii iSiersma.
11:00, "Small frulla and how lo
No action was taken concerningthe
be a lurking suspicionlo tbe
changing of the location of the fair to Grow them,” by Prof. M. L. Deal ,
0 some that even the acquit- L polot 0Q the loterurban railway It Agricultural College, •
11:30, Discussion led by Mr. George
being tbe seotlmeot of the directors
community. That

land of tbe

no in* consltiuLed tbe

This

.

&uhty.
Innocence

exists, this

. of „
shadow

railway compaoy.
The Dext regU|ar meeting of tbe as-

proof

cion. So strong may tbe

nce be that the doubting
find a

soclatlon will be held tbe second Tues-

tbe eVll-inclined can not
'ysBL l

day io

in a hurry and give the public the benefit

,

™

box

1:30, “Home

UKH^

on

I-4

Dairy,” by Austin

2:00, Dlscussloj led by Geo.

^ Western Trip

DeWltt.

Regular Price

2:30, Music.

(Concluded)

Tliat HXAeans:
All over $12.00

Cloaks for ...................... .................................
$9.00

.AH over 10.00 Cloaks for ....... ...............................................
7.50
All over 8.00 Cloaks for ................................ ........................
6.00
.

I

.

All

over 5.00 Cloaks for .........................................................
3.75

Monday.

Sale Begins Next

Q

Don’t delay as they are sure to go at these prices. $1.25 Wrappers

,

^

.

you get a straight

lo charge of Prof.

We

_ s

...

loss. Remember
marked

tory stand part of the

in plain figures

,

,

and shall try and have the Cloak Fac-

,y

besqnare.

P.lAVAinnH
Emphatic
i«inn w.*.

ft

i

“Feeding and care of Dairy Cow,''
be swift, certain and effective. Aftercrossingthis valley we came by Prof. Deao.
to a section that reminded us of the
3:30 Discussion lo general.
should be taught that It pays Kopies that were so vividly pictured
to us by tbe newspapers during tbe
For fine wedding stationarycall
Boer war, and It touk only a slight
rao*e of fancy ^ people eome of them the Holland City News office.
Cleveland
with squads of Boers, and we looked
a time there was a differenceof f°r a Puff uf omuke and we saw lo
fancy a party of Boers dashing out of
A. W. Van Bjstemld.
Inlon on the subject, but it 1 now the bushes to loiercept our train: but
to tbe world to arrive at tbe con- we were dying toward tbe foot Hills
THE “WONDER DOCTOR," SAYS HE IS
of the Siskyen range which reaches an
1 yat Grover Cleveland is elevation of 4185 feet.
GOING TO MAKE GRANDiRAPIDS
g.-lf not emphatic. His Just here we passed Into a tunnel
HIS HOME, v
,
one and three-fourths miles, and In
ueiry in me presidentialnomlna- Koing down lb? mountain 5 miles we
A. W. Vau Bysterveld, known
question gave rise to this differ- had 1,0 trav®l 17 m**«8 *^do it and just
here we saw 8 rail rual tra.ks that we as the “Wonder Doctor,” says he!
.or opinion. He pursued tactics bad just passed over far below us and likes Grand Rapids and intends to'
to those he bad often pursued ca,,?e °a
a c,,ff overlooilngtbe make it his home, notwithstanding
i .. . | -j
valley of the R gue River which was
the cool reception his brother doc-|
landing big fish. He payed out his 2,200 feet below us on our right. A
tors have given him. The doctor is
carefully and allowed
,a,er we pa5Md
* tuooe,
where In running a half mile we now located at 734 Fifth avenue,
3n lo nibble at the danglingpro- turned a complete circle In the heart
where he spends Wednesdaysand}
until It was Impaled Then of the n,0UDl*la coming out near the Thursdays of each week. The docsame place but far below It and over
with public opinion nntll looking tbe Hogue Valiev on our left. tor works from early morning unWhen we completed the zigzag down til late at night, and it is estimated
Into the valley which Is a veritable that in these two days while in
lando, be landed* in an em-| garden of Edeo there seeming to be all
Grand Rapids he sees 400 patients.
kinds of fruits, grains, aod vegetables
manner.
J raised there that will grow In any Since coming to Grand Rapids last
ling was made last week country or climate.
spring the doctor has seen 16,000
At 6:80 we crossed the Rogue Rivet patients and has made 45,000 exhe wrote an unequivocalletter}
and rao down Its north bank to
aminations. In appearance he is
editor oft)
Ita Brooklyn Eagle, Giant's Pass where we arrived about
Iff In unhat «n<^A that
derk and thus the days career of sight unassumingand is not inclined to
!g in substance that bis deterWJW cloged except(thtltat mat,y
talk about his wonderful practice.
llnatlon not to accept another presl- piece8 we paa el through forest tires He, however, stated to a reprenomlootloo I, unalter.ble aod ^rJkfn^rtort ““{bi “n" Oelu u' sentative of the Grand Rapids Herald that as to whether he would be
ful forests of Oregon.
i Mh. .r.M
i. _ iTbe balance of the trip was prac- successful in his practice, he would
I the world Is glad that Cleve- tlcally devoid of any thing to make
be pleased to furnish to him or
has shown that he can be em- 006 enthusiastic, except for tbe fact anybody the names of hundreds of
itt* tnh.o _________ a
lbllt *e passed through two stale
luc, for It has long guaged him as capita|9jn about seven or eight hours citizens of Grand Rapids who had
emphatic sort of an Individual, tilue< First we stopped at Salem, tbe been cured of chronic diseases
anniA
. u a. v
capltolof Oregon at 6 o’clock a. ro. through his efforts, /after many
it would be too bad to be dlsap- aod arrived at Port-and at 7:45. We
other doctors had fjrited.
ited. But itcao not be denied lertl for Tacoma on the Northern
The “Wonder Doctor" is a gradPacific ruoning upthesoutbshoreof
tbe foxy fisherman scanned the the Columbia river about 40 miles uate chemist and urinalist, having
horizon befora he concluded wbere we f»rr‘ed over into tbe ever- studied this science for twenty
....
green state which from wbat I have
pais up future political prefer-Ueen of it Is properly named, the hills years in the Netherlands. He was

punishment of the

one quarter off on all Ladies'

Fairbanks.

I
guilty

which to hang a reflection
good name of the unfortunate.

re-

this is no fake sale, every cloak

Music

Question
Dean.

of

make a

early to

and now we are bound to clean them up

Dinner.

1:00

is pretty

sale

Winter Cloaks, but the fact is; quite a
large shipment of cloaks came in late

Music.

come from tbe people
Holland and from tbe interurbau

“»«vloK •hould

„ .

____

beyond even tbe

edi

be

will

duction

Souler.

ore it la hoped that where in- that the loDltlativeId the matter of
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One

1

have about

1

dozen Ladies’ Percale Wrappers

one in a hurry you get them for

500

for... ...

slightly faded

NEXT WEEK.

Not one

and mussed;

if

you want
m.

sold before 9 a.

Special Sale of Ribbons Next

™

;
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^

K

public

I

John Vandersluis.

|

|

hi.

i

live.
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What
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Here’s the

Has been at our
store and brought
us

ohanee lor

that will

did as Christmas

'

Of

the over-

, -

e’,

sod'

men

be abased during tbe Boer

war

w.

.

be.

.Dd Intlm.tlDgto

world that a man

Is

latest style

be a clever Idea and, enveloping

president of tbe United

States.

Gorman lain the very center oftbe
ttm.llKbteowlng tbe teed* for

t

when be saw|a

from

hl8

deer

.4
n
u «e ar er

has burst

'

and

some

particular sort of overcoat

prices.

If

you have hesitated about buying

Stb® deer bide. Tbe
Flnoleh, but oar-

no loqger.

on account of price you need wait

m.o

*

We have your
fit

proprietor aud owner of

a

and the price

size

ax-

large

will

.

be

You know the kind

store in the Netherlands for a

ing

we

SL.A.GM

and

get

db BMISTKL,

72 East Eighth

Street.

satisfac-

of cloth

OUR HOLIDAY STOCK
is

sell.

now

in and

we have many

things to interest you for

'

Christmas Gifts!
33/kios and

Psalm

iBooks,

ousts,

Copyrlyht
fountain Pons,

licensesbeiplaced In the bands of tbe

doctors fail to cure is because they
county officialsof tbe upper peolosula. are not treating for the right diAo attachment on the steamer City sease. He guarantees to cure conElection of Officers for
of Kalamazoo of.tbe Dunkley A Wil- sumpiion in the first stage and says
‘‘air Association.
liams Hoe, for damages to tbe United he has made many such cures in
weather is no bar to the States goveromeot.plerat South Ha- Grand Rapids. He says he has a
of the officials of the S. O
veu has been served by Deputy United number of friends in Los Angeles,
A. 8. and In spite of tbe States Marshal O’Doooell,asult hav- California,and that a number of
condition aod the well-nigh ing been started In tbe United States cures have been made through him
roads a large number at- court before Judge Waoty. The gov- in that city. He has been promised
meetlng held last ernmeot claims tbe steamer caused great things by his friends if he
jolty.
damage to tbe extent of over 12,600.
would come to California,but he
showed that the
says he likes Michigan. The docof tbe assoclstlon
Holland Fuel Company, dealers in tor also spends part of his time in
good and that the coal and wood. Fred Boone, Mgr. Cltz Chicago, where he has as large a
1 a financial success. 'phone
tf 44 practice as in Grand Rapids,

things

and your

tory.

numof tba editor of tbe Brooklyn Eagle In 00 tbe^gsme grounds there by hunters ber of years and for five years he
flog that tbe support of the paper from other "ute# ‘8od •0De ,Ddlirtant studied with his uncle, Dr. De
tit be shifted from Clevelandto 0‘tl“n.’. In
“>» Hann, who is regarded as the lead1 Muolslng Republican,asks that coning doctor of that country. The
certed action be takeo’to petition tbe “Wonder Doctor" says that from
one of these three men will I next legislatureto enact a|law refusthe urine he can tell exactly the
democratlchosts next ccm- ioK deer licenses to citizens of other disease his patient is suffering
from and that the reason so many
Or will a dark hoere lead? 8tatea aDd thatthe
for Instance.

33

too numerous to
a call

you will probably find it here.

*

splendid notoriety through the action discussing the depredationsmade up

tsoys,

mention. Give us

sse your finish,
human band protrud-

buntiog
Into geM0Dt upper .peninsulapeople are

in

this season’s cut

you have your heart set on

If

;

e,C,lped be",|! klU,d’
.prejudice,
.
. r0Wl,
At the closing oftbe deer

raest of race

the

Smoker’s Sots,

and many

of the

and making.

fore,l,:iU):decoy
tl,e 8‘me- A
Crystal Falls man seeing the makeup
e.pect.ot deerir,lled hl,gun.andiWM>h,)ut t„

.

for being without a

warm, elegant overcoat

A guileless Polaoder from Baleatn

never too old to be shoot, saying, “I

city.

*

Stods, Jorno/ory,

th.tb.l«JuitMT00Dgis
heutedto the

.1

is

Sots,

No excuse

blroseH lo a deer skin, sallied forth lo

Story iBooks,

a

is, 7>o/is, Uoilot

recently conceived wbat be thought!
to

m

Samos, fancy

Generaljtems
j

in Englaud telling tbe

is
>

Judge Parker.

7fic0 C A r/»t

the g

4

three other men— Bryan,

and

most complete

It Is possible that some p!!^d tbroUKh 0,ymi1,'i 8tat® caD,tal
.. ..
e of Washingtonof which M may tell
the dlstancq. he saw looming something later, arriviog at Tacoma
t three o’clock where we are still
ire of Theodore Roosevelt.
resting with our children and are all
Cleveland retired from the lu good health.
Geo. H. Souter.
tbe stage tbe democratic
situation resolves iteelf Into

J&ffffijr, SBrtU,,

iPsa/m Siookt

hef 8lde of the railway being
. .
„ completely covered with their sombre
out be can answer, and bewlll greeo. At aiiout 1 o’clockp. m. we

I

be splen-

Gifts. Our stock

scanning told him 00

this

a lot of things

j.

. -,
^

SANTA CLAUS

I

Sift iBooks,

Calendars and iBooklots.

fine JBox Paper and Stationery,

.

Pocket Peeks,
Xatosi Styles In Wrist Pays, Carrlaye

and

.

34.

5

MM,
*

,

jfntomob/lo Pays.
7s

oil el

Sets,

Skauiny Sets,

Per/umos,
Cuff Collar and ffandkorokiof Poxos,
Jilbums, Sic.

S.

A.

MARTINS
Drug and Book Store.

CLOTHING AND SHOES,
37

W.

Eighth street, Holland.

Post

Block,

. - - ;

Eighth and River

St.

fHE WHISTLIWo uURt.

C

gave renewed courage. Near her hung
One of the medical Journal* publlahe* the a rope, which she hastily seized, and, fasfollowingprescription:
"When the throe* of Indigestion and the tening it securely, slippeddown into the OftT
qualm* of dy *pep*laare making yoiir me d*1*11688 and rain- Reaching the ground e/Cj
mUerable, Ju*t purse the Up* and whistle without accident she hastily sped

«u s

working

1

^"

away

.1

^

righted lt.elf, the liver will be
had taken
good and strong, the Blood will be bound- ‘>old 01 “Is own With him.
Ing through your veins, your brain will be
"It is a fearful risk, but. I must run
clear and vigorous,and you will feel
it,” she thought, as she entered the sta,

^OCIClV £111(1

D. H. Redmond attended to business in Chicago this week.

^

J. S. Holmes, editor of the HamiliL ton Echo was la the city Tuesdiy.

d]

^ ^ Personal.

i

twenty years younger."
When you think the world |* going to the
dicken* right away,
Whistle;
When you look out In the morning, thinking "What a gloomy day!"
Whistle;
When It *eems that everybody wants to
try to pull you down,
When It seem* that all creation want* to
plague you just for spite,
When you see those black spot* dancing
and your tohgue feel* thick and
brown,
Oh, whlatle, whistle, v^lstle—
Whistle on with all your might!

b inift in Alton, Iowa,

own saddle and bridle At tbe meeting of the Mystery Cluty
on the first horse she
j held hst Friday evening at the hone
With a few HtUe loving pats the met- of Mr. and Mis E R. Allen the prizes
tlesome steed yielded to the charm of were won by Mrs. Frank Plfer and
her voice and caressesand permitted her Roland Elfiey.
to lead him out and mount him.
The meeting of the Century Club
Turning in the direction of
Lula dashed off, trusting to the wind held Monday evening atthe home of
and darkness to conceal her flight But Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. DeR>o waHermec
she had only gone a short distancewhen "Japanese Evening” and the program
a flash of lightningrevealed her swiftly dealt with things pertaining to Japan.
disappearing form to one of the men The decorations were also Japanese.
who happened to glance out of the win- Following was the program:
When you get to rather doubtingthat the
dow.
Lord Is overhead,
Plano 8«lo, MIm JeanlStoffenn.
Whistle;
"By Jove, there goes our little girl, Paper, "ModernJtpan." 0. H. McBride.
Don’t you care who hears you— go It fill and on Thunderbolt, too!"
Vocal Boln,i Japateee Love Edng, Mr*. O. J
your cheeks get hot and red,
There was wild hurrying for the sta- Dlekema.
Whistle!
Paper, "Mnalc and Art In Japan," Prof.
When you think the work you're doing ble and swift mountings, but Lulu had
» Isn’t worth the time it take*,
the start, and they all knew the charac- : Dllunen‘When you’ve got to thlnklqg nothing that ter of the horse she
I Voc*1 •olo> “Awh’ 10 tte Land ’0 8eo " MlM
ble and threw her

ANNOUNCEMEN

Mr. and Mrs. B. VanderMeuleo,
who formerly lived »n South Rlv»r
street, have moved to thtlr future
where they have

bought a farm.

found.

Mrs.

Mary Whelan of Montague

Is

With the removal of Cook Bros, across the street, we au
now occupying our store at 44 East Eighth St . (the Venneml
Buildiqg) with the only Exclusive Books and Stationery

the guest of friends and relatives In
this city.

If yon are not too

late

next w«*ik.

you can get a nice winter cloak at one

an

.

i

And our «dgn will announce the fact.
Wednesday, December

tied by

We

shall be nicely sel

l

9th, and will observe it by givibi

—

Opening' Day Souvenir.

mission.

rode.

What

have therefore called our place

THE BOOK STORE

™

C. J Lokker made a business trip
to Kalamazoo and St. Joseph Weda race it was! Never to her dy- 8u‘fr#nB*
nesday.
ing day will Lulu Robinson forget the A company of her young friendssurdanger and horror of that time. prised Miss Marie Worn last Monday The Misses Marie and Bertha Blnm
Swiftly, surely, steadily,her magnifi- evening In honor of her fifteenth attended tbe w» dding of Miss Ham ah
When you hate to hear the childrenas cent steed kept her far in advance of birthdayand [assed a delightfuleve Prln* and Elias VanSweden In Grant
Raplde Tuesday evening.
they wildly whoop around,
her pursuers, but if be should stumble
ning. Gaines were playrd and a musiWhistle!
or
she
should
miss
her
way!
On,
on
Mr. and Mrs. John Herold, it
Don’t you worry If your neighborsaren't
cal program was carried out. Dainty
gladdened by the sound,
they flew, her light weight and cheering
Howard City were the gutsts Ibis
refres-hmentswere served. Those
Whistle!
voice seemed to add swiftness to the
week of Mrs. E. Herold.
Stick your chest out in the atmosphere and
present were: The Misses Reka De
beautifulcreature’swonderful speed.
throw your head way back,
Miss Efile Ady was the guest the
Ten miles were passed in this mad Feyter, Elizabeth Rosenbcom,Birdie
Pucker up your llpa and go It till things
first of tbe week of Dr. and Mrs. L.
get to looking bright—
flight ere the light of the distant railroad Miles, CorneliaSchaap, Minnie De
Tou can be a locomotive and scare trouble town gleamed before her, and when the Haan, Bertha Blotn, Messrs. John Chase, West Twelfth street.
from the track
sound of hoofs became plainerand more Drle, Cyrus Hansen, James Deto
John Rutgers, registerof deeds, hnd
If you whistle, whistle, whistle—
distinct
Whistle on with all your might.
Henry Rotscbafer, Roy Hutchinson, bis wife were the goesls of friends in
--S. E. Kiser, in Chicago Record-Herald.
"Oh, am I to be caught now, and George Roost, Chris Knutson, Leon this city tbe first of the week.
safety so near?”
Rutgers and Arthur Bel).
James VerBurg of Coopersvllle was
But no; the hoofs that were apVandenBerge-DeWitt
tbe guest of friends in this city Moc
proaching her came from the little town,
you try will turn out right,
When your heart feel* like a doughnut
and your poor old headpieceaches,
Oh, whistle, whistle, whistle—
Whistle on with all your might.

Holland. We

ness in

quarter iff ibe regular price. This'
means a 110, coat for 17.50, a 86 00
coat for 84.50, and so on, a complete
stock to select from, all this year*
goods. Remember sale Is all of next
week hut be In time. Also a special
sale of hol day ribbons next week.
Hon. y J. Dlekema left vesterday
noon for Washington to attend a session of the Spanish Claims Com>

With eveyy purchase— small or large. At that time we
show you one of the neatest stores in the city, our shelves, couti^

1

ters and tables groaning under the

S

Books,

Wrist Bags,

Purses,

Juveniles,

Albums,
Games,

Bibles,

Toilet Sets,

Celluloid Goods,]

Dainty Booklets,

Office Supplies,

Blank Books.

In fact everything belonging to our line. The fact that

i

A Yankee
Girl’s Deed
’HAT can

“w

possibly cause such
f f delay?” mused Lula Rsbinson.
shading
ling her dark earnest eyes with her
haijd and gazing out into the prairie in
the fast deepeningtwilight.
A mere slip of a girl, with a sweet,
thoughtful face— a litUe "Yankee school
marm," who had come from an eastern
state on a visit to her uncle and aunt;
and to help eke out her slender Income
had been teaching in the small schoolhouse in the midst of that Wide reaching
nralrle land the few young children of
the neighborhood.
"They certainlycannot intend to remain away all night. And a violent
storm is brewing. I can hear the distant thunder even now, and these prairie storms are sometimes terrific.Something must have happenedto cause such
delay. Ah! there is dust in the west
I hope and pray it may be friends.”
, tower and lower the black clouds
hung; nearer and plainer the roar of
thunder drew and the hot, dry air became a blast of sand and dust that almost shut out the other cloud of dust
in the westward.

>

I

Witt played the wedding march.
After the ceremony an elaborate wedding supper was served. Thursday
evening a reception was held for be
young friends of the bride and groom.
The youngcouplewill beat home to
their many friends after December 10,
in Olive township.
I

Shaw

at the

I

me'

do? Wh.t con

^

It <*

rw™

I do to

1
Its
5??
--

j

^

at

k”

home of

window

M

*

WlthtJemhiin^*1

1

44 East 8th

Speeiil

^

|

o

1

a purchase.

We

$
©
Grand ©

who now

lives five miles westof

Rapids, called on friends In this city

ifonday.

W. J. Garrnd attended to business
In Grand Haven last Saturday.

E. P. Stephan 'eft last Saturday for a weeks visit with friends in
Mrs.

Henry Frig left for Traverse Cltv
today In the Intf rests of the Grand
Rapids Press.

M

Prof. Seth Coburn, proprietor of the
Hudsonvlllehotel, was In the city Iasi
Saturday.

Wood and coal at right prices, Holland Fuel C»mpiny, Fred Bonn**.
Mgr.

Cltz. ’phone

For

Rent

34,

tf

44

— House and barn. In

quire at 112

West

Fifteenth street

Uk

Offer the Celebrated

XX Barn Shingles

%

at

$

1

^
ifyl

^

Ijjif

-

'

*

I

Per Thousani

.40

m
SPECIAL DISCOUNT on quantities.
We have another pretty good shingle at J1.25 per
thousand.

We

figure low on house

and barn

bills.

0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

Kleyn

Lumber Co

pi

East Sixth St., Opposite Water

Tower.

1

SIB

k

far

^

r

New Pump Atomizers

........

....

Christmas

.

4w 47

COPYRIGHT

V,

I

CvJ

iffl*

1

V

Young

Gifts!
You want yours to be appreciated. Some-

or Old
Are equally benefitted by
our methods of treating
teeth, our prices are right
and the work guaranteed

thing useful as well as ornamental. Sectional, Library

and Combinationcases, Sideboards,

Buffets, Parlor and

China Cabinets, Fine Rockers, Center Tables, Dining
Tables, Chairs and Couches, etc., etc. See our line.

First-class,

.....

Ifrigktcied R«ne

•

•
- - from

Plates

aosuKuaw: Devries,
^rn»oftll.w,.d8.dc^ fed
The Dentist
News— Job Printing
’Mr.

Hoi.und, Mil

ft

Jra-d Rapids.

Mm

QUal,t7

!&*•

.

near Plgean Creek In this countv, hut

Teeth extracted without pain 25c
50c
8h8llAC- Running like maddi.wn the street Silver and white fillings
Gold
fillings, up
50c
Mb? at
dumping the occupants, ora hundred
|5.00
801(1 at 16% ff148 » pound. To- other accldenU.areevery day occur
6
62 J^nces. It bebttoves everyi*odyto
* 1,0,111,1 In 1118 whol«88l«mar- hive a reliable salve handy sod there’s

^

081118

*

Street.

J

John Connell, who formerly lived

Mrs. Al Lingerwisch of Grand Rapfriends here this week.

hats, kind. Never get, out of order. Price
the basis -of most from 86c to 82:50. J O. Doeaburg,

giveth.
^n.is?
^
had
water-

ret

,s 1188(1

-

i

ids visited

The season has now so

price

THE BOOK STORE.

B. L. Scott hss returned from a
southerntrip.

UUUD “uu irury,

---

customers right as to

Vander Ploe

H.

tbe bridal couple in tbe *partof,theweek.

1186 8hellac ** 8tlffeningfor

* and ^

terrIb^nighL”1UBt
bUt °h! ***
Rising from her couch where she
flung herself,she drew on her
proof cloak and erect to thA smainr!! d

the dollar. It, will pay you to call ai d

make

to treat our

sell-

cent <n

at a discount, of 10 to 20 per

how

shows that we know where and how

and quality,

Monday. Mr. Connell Just returned
from a western trip. He has been rat

Stratton.

advanced
that DuMez Bros, have decided to
hold a special sale of Ladles, Misses,
Childrens and Infants cloaks at great
ly reduced prices, In order to reduce
_____
rub- their stock previous to Inventory.
The men^ha^11spo^kenfn 80^1*^ •mu* entireIyUkei1 1116 P1** of hard
telephoneSale oeg.os
begins oaiun.v
Saturday u
D c. otp.
61b. it
It
^ I *** BwJr independent telephone
course th J thaln
“PI>oeiff
oompany in the country uses shellac 11 be 10 y°ur advantage 1" attend
course, that the girl upstairs could not composition for the rarAiTAr* ^bls sale, which enables you to secure
comprehend a word. Ah! they little
of
» strictly up-to-dnle garment at a cut

murmured' -

in

Vaupel block. The ceremony was
Mrs. E. VandenTak and Miss Anna
performed by Rev. A. T. Luther in
the presence of relatives and a few Vanden Tak were In Grand Rapids

-

her heart she
"Heaven heln

model dry goods store. He

ing childrens cloaks, ladles plush. and
cloth capes, ladies and nibses Jacket

very pretty wedding took place away since last July.
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock
Joseph O’Brien, ex-mavor of Grand
hen M)ss Grace Sbaw, daughter of
laven
attended to insurance business
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Shaw, and Fred
C. Stratton were united In marriag In this city and saugatuck tbe latter

All the shellac produced in the world
comes
from British India and Is
our track before this.”
shipped from Calcutta, says the New
"They couldn’t keep on the tracks of
York Times. It is the product of the
Thunderbolt,” with a low chuckle.
exudations of a tree and the excretions
"I say, Don, what about that little
of an insect known as the lac louse.
business at C
. Is there any prospect
Formerly its only use was In dyeing
of a rich haul?”.
and in the manufacture of varnish,
"Yes, we’ll try that to-morrow night
but latterlyIt has entered into much
and—"
wider use as the, "binder” in a comThe remainderof the conversation
Lula lost but «hA ha* v.
. position which has for many purposes
pur

r Mrs
lAgeS.

to buy books and

!st

a wonder they haven’t been on

.
unJu^etSv
!
’

his

mony was performedby the Rev. John
M. VanderMeuleo.Miss Ma^yG. De

wind. „

"It's

livered nearly all the books,

and Lula soon found herselfsurround- A very pretty wedding took place day. »
ed by friends.
last Wednesday, November 25tb, at
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. VanderVen of
Then Lula hastilytold them of the the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vandto New Era were the guests this week of
presence of the notorious band at her Berge living Boo Sixteenth, street
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Wlckterink.
uncla’s house, of her flight and their purwhen their daughter Susan was
Rev. James F. Zwemer was in Obi
suit.
married to Gerrlt H. DeWltt in the
cagothis week In tbe Interests of Hope
"You are now safe,” they said, "and
presence of a large crowd of relatives
we will see if they can be captured.”
College..
and
friends.The bride was prettily
And away the little party dashed,
Rev. C. W. East, who has been Ue
their fresh steeds soon overtaking the dressed in a trown wedding gown and
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J hn Nles, baa
tired horses of the robbers.Not until was attended by her sister, Miss
returned to lus home in Chicago.
Fannie Vanden Berge. Jacob G.
A. I. Kramer Is offering bargains at
Bloemers was best man. The cere

But at last they were quite near, and
Intimate friends.
Lula perceived them to be three splenTbe bride was attended by- Miss
LULA DASHED OFF, TRUSTING
didly-mouutedplainsmen.
Matilda Damson, and Ford Stratt io,
THE WIND AND DARKNESS.
The first, a large dark man, lifted his
brother of tbe groum. was best man
sombrero with a dash that would have they were surroundeddid they realize Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Shaw were
done credit to a city dandy, and with they were in the bands of the office*s of master and mistress of cer«-monle« and
the law; then there was shooUng and the wedding march whs played by Mrs
a low bow and foreign accent said:
"Good evening, little girl. We are violent efforts to escape, but in vain! 0<oiir Wiley. The decorationswere
Just in time to accept your generous One man was killed outright and the smilax, carnations and American
Beauty roses
hospitality,”and with a wicked smile other wounded severely— Don Simon
After the ceremony elaboraterehimself.
they dashed around to the stables.
freshmentswere served by/ihe Mbses
"They are no honest bordermen,but • The other member of the band had Kathryn Kerwln, Jennie Mulder, sml
cruel and dangerous. God protect and remained at the house, but Don Siaon EthelSmlth and Mrs. H. E. Coope*
help me!” she breathed, her face suffered the full penalty of his miny aud Mrs. Wiley.
Mr. and Mrs. Strstton left on t^e
growing white with terror as she real- crimes. Ere he was executedhe sent
Lula as a present the famous Thunder- late car for a wedding trip to -Grand
ized her position.
Rapids and Detroit. They will be at
In a few minutes they returned and bolt— a token of his high esteem of
home
to their frlendsafter Janrary 1
bravery.
hhd Just time to close the door ere the
Among
the guests were Mr. and
But Lula declined to keep the hor^e,
storm bhrst In its awful fury.
Mrs. H. E. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. W
and
sold
him,
giving
the
money
to
those
'Don’t be afraid,” said the man who
J, Bardon of Grand Rapids; Asa
had first addressed her; "we won’t harm whom his master had most cruellV .Stratton and family of Kalamazoo;
wronged.
a hair of your head, child,” for Lula had
Joseph Young and family, Freeman
Lula is a lovely matron now, but re- Stratton and family, Frank Stratton
grown very white, and only at the sound
of his kindly voice did she recover her members with a little thrill of horror and family, all of Allegan.
composure sufficiently to answer his the night she fled to give the alarm,
Mbs Jennie Knoll and James
question and place before the hungry mounted on the back of the famous
party a humble supper of bread and milk Thunderbolt.+-N. 0. Times-Democrat Bowerman were married Tuesday In
Grand Haven by Justice Pagelson.
and venison.
Charles Knutson, custodian of MacAs the storm raged and tore she crept WORLD’S SUPPLY OF SHELLAC
atawa Park, was In the city yesteraway to her own little room under the
eaves, hearing the gruff voices of the Come* Entirely from Brltiah India day on business.
Bela* Shipped from Calentta—
men as they smoked their pipes beMr«. G. Hekbois, of Fremont Mich,
Its Many Varlona Use*.
is the guest of friends in this city.
tween the thunder claps and shriekings
of the

secured the City Library Order this year, and have already de-

36 East 8th St.

Van Ark Furniture Go.
18

EAST EIGHTH STREET.

j

-Bp?!
57.

-j{

PLEA FOR STATEHOOD.
Governor of Hew Mezleo Glrea Rea.
on* Why Territory Should Bo
Made a State of the Ualoa.
Washington, Nov. 28.— The annual
report of Gov. Otero, of New Mexico
makes a plea for the admission of th<
Receivers Are Placed' in Charge
territoryto statehood. The report sayi
that during the past year the building
Zion City Industries by Orof railroads continuedwith unabatec
der of Federal Court.
vigor, and capital made extensive Investments. The finances of the territory are in excellentcondition,and sc
IODERN “ELIJAH” IDS! SHOW
are those of the counties and cities
with a few exceptions caused by loosv
THAT HE IS NOT INSOLVENT
methods many years ago, and the results of which methods the coun-

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the

of

of

nomic experiment of John Alexander
Dowle, at Zion City, but what Dowie
himself declared to be only the glancing

blow of malicious enemies, came late
Tuesday afternoonwhen Judge C. C.

5

For Over

Signature or

Thirty Years

YDHK.

—

aTsh H oh' cot t ag e^a n Tt he ^surre nd e r’bo t h
of his own papers and those at the bank
was insistedupon. An effort was made
by a Zion resident to take some of the
documents from the bank, but the plan
was frustrated.
FrederickM. Blount, cashier of the
Chicago National bank, and Albert Dean
Currier, of the law firm of Boutell, Currier & Freeman, were named as the receivers. The court action took place at
five o’clock. By eight o’clock they had
qualified by filing their bonds for $100,000 and were on their way to Zion City
with a heavy escort of United States
marshals, constablesand lawyers.

WRAPPER.
TM* CENTAUR COMMNV. NEW YORK OITT.

French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish

DESIRED RESULTS.

Greatest known female remedy.

Latest Developments'.
Varso? connt«rf0l*s and ImlUtlon*. Ttecennloelsput
up oulrln put* board C&>
Developments
of Wednesdayin the
a vri ‘.h.'sit
Zion City situationwere as follows:
i by J. 0. Doesburg. We have a complete Hoe of Munyoos Remenie*
Methods and financial conditionof the
Dyes, Chamois 8kiD8, and all Patent Medicines ad ve^’od In tbn

tremendoussensation on account of the
number of prominentpersons it implicates, in addition to the 17 officialsand
former officials who were arrested on
bribery charges ten days ago. The examinationof Senator Burns was completely lost to view In the Story Of th«

'

Our New Store
what you want for House Furnishing,

City.

Free delivery of mall Institutedby
Uncle Sam.
rpet Department cannot be surpassed in Western
Probability that Dowle will be appointed manager under the receivers.
Jf you prefer Rugs to Carpets we have them in
General stores of Zion open for business.

variety of patterns.

'URN1TURE l

Well

I

should say so.

Come

>k for yourselves.

A. 0.

00.

=

,

moUon

1

Wai.terI. Lillie,

CONGRESS REASSEMBLES.

Solicitor for

•

Complainant,

BtulnesaAddresa-OiandHaven, Michigan.
Attest, a true copy.
Sessions

j

Senate and Ilouae Reanme
After Short Adjournment— Reso-

!

Fremont Brown,
Register In Chancery.

lutions Introduced.

flw-47

Washington,Dec, 2.— The senate wai state of Michigan, The Probate Court
in open session 30 minutes yesterday. for “»• county of Ottawa.
After receiving a number of bills, reso- bolt ontce. In the City of Grand Haven, in
lutions and petitions, and after spend- “id county on the 33rd dry of November, A. D.
ing some time In executive reeelon,
a“'
senate adjournedover Tuesday until in th« matter of u>e estate of
Friday. A majority of the biUe
l. »,d
were for private pensions and most ol hlaflna administrationaccount, and bis petition

the
Offered

Sen-

the petitionsfor the expulsion of
'SlL
ator Smoot (rep., Utah). As usual Sen- eetate.
ator Cutlom (rep lll.) clled up the
Cuban reciprocitybill, but as no one noon^t said probate Office, be and la hereby apmanlfested a deslretoaddress the
*nd ‘aow|ng“ld SCOODnt
upon it, the bill went
, a ? <J5.rad ^“pabiio notice thereof b.
The house after being in seesion for riven by publicationof a copy of this order,

_

senate

over.

Jor

more than an hour adjourned un- day obfTearinir^T*thrHoUanr^ty Newels
Friday. The time was chiefly con- newepaper printed and circulated in said
Burned in a tariff
toward f. kirbt,
little

til

guarded both by United States deputy
marshals and by “Zion guards,” the

RINOK &

on

.....
room. |

Except at the bank there were no
signs of disturbance over the bank- a

ruptcy proceedings against Dowle
Wednesday.The bank was closed and

Notice U hereby given lhatt.y rn order o! the
ty ol Ottawa,made
Suit pending In the Circuit Conrt for the County on the 4th any of June, A. D. 19n0 elz months
from that date sere allowed for creditorsto
of Ottawa, In Chancery on the 27tb day of Not.
present tbelr olaime ageloet tbe estate of
ember 1903.
Jan H. Wi Unk, late o' said County, deceas'd
William R. Peck,' Complainant, ts. Carrie E. and that all creditorsot said deceased are reqnlren to present their claims to aald Probate
Peck, Defendant.
Court, at the Probate offlee.in tbe City ol Grand
In this cauae It appearing that the* defendant, Haven, for rxaiulnatloD end allows!ce, un or
CarrieE, Peck, Is not a resident of the State of beforetbe 4th day of December, i ext, end that
Michigan, but residesIn Zion City, In the State suob eleiina will be heard before said Conrt, on
Friday, the 4th day of December Ltxt at
of I llnols, therefore
of o’clock In tbe fmeboon of that dry.
Walter I. Lillie, solicitor for complainant,It U orDetad at tbe City i-t Grand Havea. June 4,
the said defendantenter her appearance A. D. 1900.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
In said cause on or before four months from the
Jungeof Probate.

debate.

~

county.

Judge of Probata.

is

conceded by

best. When

all

Wonder Flour
graham, meal, feed
Custom feed grinding prompt-

in need of

ly done.

were
_

<

Milling Co.
MILL EAST EIGHTH STREET.

for tbe County of Ottawa
At a sessionof said court, held at tba Probate offlea In tba City of Grand Haven, la
old county an tbe 16lh day of NevemberA. D.
190S. Present. Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
of Probata
In tha matter of tbe estateof
Grletje Zaldema, Deceased.
Albert P. Zuldeme, baring
filedlo sold court
_ fllrd
bis petition prayingthat a certaininstrumentIn
writing, purportingto bs tbe lest will and testament of Mid deceasednow on file In aald court bs
admittedto probate, and that the administration
of said estate be granted to blmeelf or to some
other suitable person.
It la ordered that Monday tbe 14th day of
December, A. D. 1908 at ten o’clock In tbe forenoon, at sold Probata office, ba and Is hereby
appointedfor hearingMid petition.
It Is further ordered, that publlo notice
thereof bs given by publicationof a copy of
this order, for three successiveweeks previous
to sold day ot bsaring, In the Holland City
Nswb. n newspaper printed and circulatedIn
old county.
EDWARD P. KIRBT.
(A true
Judge of Probata

Dr

o
thereof be glrea by publicationof a oofr of
their petition. Early In the afternoon
this order, for three aucceeslveweeks prevloaf
B«an
y* Thi Kiri Yoa Ha*
to said day of hearing. In tbe HollandCity
he held that Dowie should be notified
Signature
News, a newspaper printed and circulatedIn
before tuch action was taken. At the
old county.
EDWARD P. KIRBT.
second hearing, however, the argument
(A true
Judge of Probata
was made that such a notice would act
FANNY DICKINSON. Probata Clerk.
$100.
against the rights of the creditors, giv•w-47
ing Dowle a chance to conceal assets.
Br. K. DetcfcM’i Anti Diuretic
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Ottawa
The appointment, accordingly, was May be worth to you muretbao 10) In tbe matter of tbe estate of Frederick J.
made.
if you have a child who twills bedding Zwemer, Deceased.
Dl* Sams Involved.
from locontenence of water during | Notice la hereby] given Jtbat four months from
Dowle’s immediate liabilitiesare sleep. Cures old and young alike. It the 88 rd day ef|Oetober.have been allowed for
placed at $385,000, Including$120,000 arrests the trouble at once. $1.00 | creditorsto present tbelr claims against tbe

copy.)

FRED BOONE,
and Feed Stables.

|

due January 1 on mortgages, $40,000 on Sold by Heber Walsh druggist,
lawsuits, $150,000 on dividends,and $40,Holland,Mich.
X)0 on salaries.

•

fast, gentle horses, Lowest Prices,
given to boardinghorses either by the day or by the
ive good horses for sale.
for Weddings and Funerals.

month,

elephone: 3+

j

said deceased to aald court for examination and

adjustment,and that

all? creditors of said

A

copy.)

FANNY DICKINSON,
ProbateClerk.

deceased are required to present tbelr claims

lo

W court,

at

the

Probate ’ Office
la tbe city of Grand Haven! In said county,on or
before tbe 23rd (day of February, A. D., 1904.
and that aald claims will be beard by aald court on
sold

The value of Zion City Is estimated at
$10,000,000.It extends over 6,600 acres
of land, which cost Dowie In the neighborhood of $1,000,000.The ImproveTuesday, the 28rd day of February,A. D., 1904,
ments on this site are said to have cost
at|ten o'clock In tbe forenoon
$3,000,000. Of these the lace factory cost
Dated October 23rd, A. D., 1903
EDWARD P. KIRBT.
$500,000 and the candy factory $25,000.
Judge of Probata
Make* a«9lmlllailonperfect, healthy
The population of Zion City is estimated
42-4w
hio'd firm nimeleR, s'rnng nerves.
at 10,000. It was founded in 1901.
Quicken* the brain makes and keep"
Mrs. Dowle Abroad.

'/rmn**

of Probata
In tha matter of the eetate of
Daniel De Leeuw, deceaaed.
Antje He Leeuw having filed la Mid conrt
her petition praying that tbe administrationof
•®ld eetate be granted to herself or to some other
snltoble person.
It Is ordered,that Monday, tbe 14tb day of
December
D. 1903 at ten o'clockIn tbe forenoon. at said Probate office, bs and is hereby
appointedfor bearingMid petIUon:
It Is further ordered, that publlo notice
thereof ba given by publicaUon of a copy of
this order,for three suoossalTsweeks prevtotm
to sold day of hearing. In the HollandCity
News, n newspaper printed and circulatedi»
sold county.
EDWARD P. KIRBT,
(A true
Judge of Probata

Order of Publication
STATE OF MIOHIQAN.
TwxwnrrHjudicial Circuit
1m

.

It Is

a Mistaken Idea

To give too much time to the selectionof a Piano; this
time could belter he spent lu selecting a dealer. It should
not be bard to size bim up by the very appearance of
thlogc; for instance, If be be dispose
sed to depreciatebis
competitor, Us pretty strong evidence be hasn’t much to
offer for himself. One may well have reason to he suspi
. clous of a dealer who promises very much more tbao Is
promisedby other dealers In a like business. Select the
dealer right and the good plan» follows. Look up our record. Ask any of our customers bow they like tbe Raymond. They all agree Its tbe floeat Instrument they ever
saw. We can suit you In price and style. 8300 to 8425.

COOK

BROS.,

44 E. 8th st.

Overseer Jane Dowie

Is

abroad and

thus one source of advice and comfort is
lacking to Dowie. Rumors have been
current for a month past that most of
the tangible assets of Zion, outside of
real estate, went along with her, and are
now outside the jurisdiction of the
American courts. Attorney Jacob Newman, for the plaintiffs in the case, intimated Tuesday night that this might be
true. Dowie intends also to go abroad
the first of the year.

you

well. Great, medicine, Rocky

Mt.unialo Tea.

Haan

TiCnreHold

Hr<*.

They overcome Week
irregularity am
PENNYBOYM. PILLS ness,'innn.
m rsewi vig
I

or and bsniab

They

are

“LIFE SAVERS

aiding development of organs and
known lemedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm— lit
become* a pleasure.$1.00 PER BOX BY MAIL. Sob
by drofguts. DR. MOTT’S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland.Oh>

FOR.SALE BY

J.

O.

DOESB

Jrtt

pniimffluu

lu One Diy-

Take Laxative Bromo. Quinine Tab'
1314 . All drugijlstsrefund tbe money
f lr.f*»‘|4tocure. E. W. Grove's sigoi*
cure U oo each box. 25 cents. 10 lyr

ever.

Louisa Moll, Complainant,vs. Marie
defendant

a

tightens Promptly Attended to.

O.

Patoo,

It appearingthat It cannot be ascerwbat state or country the Mid defendant,
Maria G. Faton, reildee,on motion of Walter L Lillie. ao'lcltor for complainantit Is ord^red^that
said
defendantcause her appearance to ba entered In

In this cause

tained In

cansewitblnflVemonths from thedateof this
order and that within twenty days tbe eomplainanteaneetble cider to bepubllihed lo tbe Holland OittNiws; told publication to booonUnued oice In each week for six wetks in
uoeeselon.
Philip Padoham.
Circuit J edge.
Walter I. Lill e, Solicitor for Complainant,
Business Address-Grand
Haven, Michigan.

i

SsiBars.

.

Bloomington, 111., Dec. 2.— A report
received here rayg the town of Kinmundy was destroyed by fire. The longdistance telephone operator reported
tfi&t the loss was heavy, but the buHdlr
containing the wires has been d« troyn
and communicationdestroyed.

Cbascsbt.

Suit pending In OlrouU Court for County ot
Ottawa In Chtnoery, on tha lltb day of November, 1*08.

aald

The 5 and 10 cent more U now in
lanrer quartern. The Reidsma block, «ol* metallicboxss, sealedwith bias ribbon.
VokamowUier.R "
47 Eari 8ib street is Its new home.
Wnhln a few days the 4ore will be
and - BeltoT ter LsMilca,’’ to UtUr.
•* »bape for the holidays, while Its
Took Part la Passion Play.
MalL !#,##• Testimonials. Sold by all
andt
department
will
be
as
inviting
0HT0HH8TBB OH1MIOAL OO.
New York, Dec. 2.— A dispatchfrom
PHI>-A<.FA.
8t-45
Munich, Bavaria, announces the death
of Joseph Mayer, ex-burgomaster of
I am prepared to
Oberammergau, who was famous as the P. 5.
H.
Impersonatorof Christus in the “PasXajf Pra/ns, Ttfak* Stuff r
PhysicUn and Surgeon.
sion Play’’ of 1870, 1880 and 1890, and
Conntch'ons
who was the choir leader in the performI’KCTAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISand all kinds of
ance In 1900.
EASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
PijfXuy/nf
Town Destroyed by Plre.

LEDEBOER,

~rr

48-8w

STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate Court

>

the

CENTRAL. AVE., HOLLAND, MICH.

ProbateClerk.

.

astoxix

Beach

ivery Sale

_

copy.)

FANNY DICKINSON,

copy.)

be the
and mill

those who have used it to

stuffs,call and see us.

of Probata.
In the matter of tbe estate of
Abigail Tackolberry, deceaaed.
George 'Ockleberry having filed In aald court
hla petitionpreying that tbe administration
of
raid eetate be granted to Oerrlt J. Dlekemaor to
some other aultable person.
It la ordered, that Monday,the 14th day of
December, A D., 1903, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said Probata offlee, be and 1a hereby
appointedfor hearing aald petition.
It la furthar ordered, that public noUoa
thereof be given by publicationof a copy of
tbit order, for three successiveweeks previous
to aald day of hearing, in tbe HollandCity
News, a newspaperprinted and circulatedla
old county.
EDWARD P. KIRBT.
(A true
Judge of Probata

A true conv.
Killed In Collision.
FANNY DICKINSON,
local police. Otherwise the Dowlelte InNew York, Dec. 2.— Two men
Probata Clerk.
47-Sw
stitutionswere being conductedas If killed and four were injured in a rearnothing unusual had happened.
end collision on Urn Newark branch of state OF MICHIGAN—Th# Probata Court
Small Debts Canae Crisis.
the Erie railroad at West Nutley, N. J., for the County of Ottawa.
At a seaslon of sold court, held at tbs Pro'
Three creditors, with a total of claims seven miles from Newark. A heavily bats
Offlco In the city of Grand Havaa. In said
amounting to only $1,169, forced Dowle loaded milk train crashed into a freight counts on th*> 57th dav of Novamhar. A D. 1008,
Into the hands of a receiver. They were on the %est Nutley siding,wrecking Present:HON. EDWARD P. KIRBT. Judg#
ef Probata la tbs matter of tbs estate of
the H. B. Smith Machine company, of both trains and tearingup the track for
Della F.leman, deceased.
FANNY DICKINSON.
Smith vllle, N. J., with a claim of $401; a distance of a hundred yards.
Paul Fllamvn having Sled *n aald court
ProbateClerk.
bta
petition
preying
that
the
admlnlstratten
of
Elizabeth McCrlmmon, of Batavia, HI.,
48 8w
aald eatatebegrantedto Patrick H. McBride or to
with a claim of $669, and Meyer t
"N^ulecud cildH make fat. grave- •ome other ralteble person.
OF MICHIGAN. The ProbateCourt
Wood n Norway Flue Ills Ordered, That Monday, the 28tb day of STATE
Wenthe, of Chicago, with a claim of $100. yards”
for the County of Ottawa
December, k. D. 190', at ton o'clock In tba foreAt n sessionof sold court, held at the ProThe attorneys for these three creditors Stru|i hHn* men and women to a nooo
at sold probata offlee,ba and ia hereby ep- bate offlea In the City of Grand Haven, In
were obliged to appear twice before happy, vigorous old age,
potntod for hearing sold petition:
•old county on tbe lltb dsy of November A. D.
It Is further ordered. That public i*tlee 1908. Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
Judge Kohlsaat before he would grant

Two

'

Little

Prohau Court for tba Coui

thronged

*

Zion Clty bank will be Investigatedthoroughly by the receivers.
It Is likely a financial statement will
be made public after inquiry,the first
ever issued.
Judge Kohlsaat restrains further
prosecution of suits pending against
Dowle and forbids filingof new ones.
Receivers and attorneys inspect Zion

Hearing of Claims-

conspiracy as related by Salsbury.Af
names of many prominent men were
mentionedby Salsbury, and the amount date of this order and that within twenty daya
OF MICHIGAN, Tbe ProbateCourt
he paid to each for their influence O! f*™*1 “Id date, the complainant cause this order STATE
for tbe County of Ottawa.
silence was given, there was suppressed 10 ^ Pubi‘',i>*d in the bollard Citt news;
At a aestlonof sold court, held at the Promurmur Of surprisethroughoutUl< “Id Publicationto be continued once in each bate office. In the City of Grand Haven, In
aald county ou tbe lltb day of November A. D.
. week for aix succesalre weeks.
1W3. Present: Hon. Edward P, Kirby, Judge
court
rH,u,r.ro.1»,clre«1.J.de.,

^

ill find

BEST
SHOES MADE at
and $2.0 0.

Orderof

GtLtftfESfc

COPV OF

several countiesare refunding theli
indebtedness at a low rate of Interest
The assessed valuation of New Mexlcc
shops an increase of about $1,000, (MX
over that of the preceding year, but ai
the average assessment rate Is only
about 20 per cent of the real value, th<
actual increase of taxable valuation
owing to the elimination of double assessmentsin former years, is almost

21 EAST EIGHTH STREET.

.Convulsions,Feverish-

ILobs of Sleep.

Get Shoes
for $1.50

THE PEOPLE’S $1.50 and $2 SHOE STORE

Use

Diarrhoea

ur Stomach,

When You

Kohlfcaat,of the United States district
13,000,000.
court, ordered him to appear before him
on December 11 and show cause why he
STORY OF CORRUPTION.
should not be adjudged a bankrupt.
Receivers were appointed Immediately,
and at ten o’clock Tuesday night they x-CIty Attorney Salsbury Creates >
Sensation In Telllns of Water Scantook Zion City and all its industrial endal In Grand Rapids.
terprises Into custody. It was decided
to operate the Industriesunder the reGrand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 1.— Thf
ceivership,but to close the bank, pendconfession of ex-Clty Attorney Lant K.
ing an investigation.
Publication,
Salsbury in regard to the notorious waCuRtodlan lu Shiloh House.
ter scandal In this city was told yester- STATE OF MICHIGAN.
The order of the court was read to
day for the first time In court at the Twentieth Judicial Circuit.
lu-Ghaucery.

In
Remedy forConsUpa-

Being
Money Out
of

ties, Is reducing its indebtedness,while

Chicago, Dec. 2.— What looked to the
outside world like the end of the eco-

IS

THE USE

ties affected are making even
effort to overcome. The terri
tory, as well as most of the coun-

Declares It la Simply the Work ol
Knemlee— Small Debta Cause CrUW
—Immediate l.lablllttei Plgrure Up
a Total
Moat of the
Amount BcIuk Due January 1.

Signature

l

WHAT

The best of work guaranteed

and

tbe price is reasonable.

Hrevtuan'sStore, corner
See me before you
ybih MfiWt and Centra) avenue.
JOJty Si.
.. r» be can be found night and day
Clit. Phone 549.
Ottawa Totoboe# No ‘10.
•dice over

let

y'i

48

8w

STATE OF MICHIGAN—The

Probate Court
for tha County of Ottawa.
to Urn matter ot the estate of Albert Boeeb,

Notice Is hereby given that fonr months from
day of November, A. D. 1908, have bean
allowed for creditorsto prekent their claims
againstsold deceased to Mid *>urt for examination and adjustment, and that all creditors ot
laid deceased are requiredto present tbelr
claims to aald court at the probateofflee, in the
City of Grand Haven In eald county, on or before
the lltb day of March, A. D. 1904,’ and that mta
claimswin be beard by eald court on Friday,
to°t"e fora£o?n *k«h, A. D, 1994, at 10 e'cloi*
the 11th

yourcmtract.

MX

Dated November lltb A. D. 1908.
EDWARD P.

KIRBT,

Judge ot Probata.

Jif,

iilv
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.
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Days Of

ASK US ABOUT

NERVITA

WEEDS

Dizziness

Care Impotenc)',Night

T
Come to hundukdh of Holland

ytHoi
It contains ALL the medicinal

elements of cod liver
oil, actually taken from genuine, fresh cod-livers,
with organic iron, and other body building ingredients, in

form.

a

deliciously palatable

and

easily digested

therefore recognized as the

It is

GREATEST MODERN
STRENGTH CREATOR
known

to medicine

—

the original

GUARANTEED

REMEDY -FOR
Ohronio Oolds — Hacking Ooughs.
Sure signs of danger ahead. VINOL is the exact medicine needed. It doei
not upset the stomach, and it surely heals and renews the irritated,diseased sur
faces that cause the cough. Try it at oar risk.
Bronchitic

Consumption is t human
flourishing best in weak
lungs. Like other weeds it’s

There are daynol <1 uhia-g; Spell•if b.adach., niitvrtCor, 'liolcach; easily destroyed while young ;
ricultural Production.
otueuiue- rh umtic ta -'*; O ie<i
old, sometimes imuriUMrv diMiiUera.a I < 11 ton piatoiy
tile kid' e>» are aick. 1) an’- Kidney possible.
Glvea Interesting Facta and Flgnret PHI* cure ah k d*>ey Ihh. Hire h
Strengthen the lungs as you
la Hla Seventh Aaaaal Report to pt oof In llol'aod
Mih. M. Shoiiakei,9'8 Wist lath would weak land and the
the President — Immense ObligaTrade Balance Is Due to Ag-

when

street, say*: *‘I suffered fnmi c in-tiin.
tions Are Canceled by Grangersheavy aOhli.g pain* act* ss (he -mull of
Sugar and Ten Culture.
toy hack mi i oat 1 cunld i<ot r> s . ooiulortahly at night In any poslblon and
Washington, Dec. 1.— Secretary ol during i he day I fell. tir. d ami iauAgriculture Wilson has submittedhie auid. 'I he kidney vcreiMKH became
seventh annual report to the president badly affi-eied, irregular, t • ifrequeot,
Secretary Wilson reviews at length the -canty and Were attended by a gnol
deal of pant bollea d'poiitlnga
production and exports of American
heavy sediuent. 1-ulTerelits if rum
agriculturalproducts. The increase in headache* and *peli* uf dizziness so
the exports of farm products for the half that I eli her bud to *itdn*inir bold
century ended 1901 was from 1147,000,000 on to Miuueiniugfiomfalling. I used
to $952,000,000—550 per cent. The ex- a great many different remedies but
oenefft.
ports of farm products for the closing without, obtaining
decade of the last century was over $700,- Friends advhed mo to use D uu's
Klduev Pills and I g t a box at J, O
00,000, and for 1903 over $878,000,000, an
Doesburg’s drugstoreand used them.
amount second only to that of 1901.
They helped me from the very start.
Credit Due to Farmers.
They are the best remedy l ever tried
Discussing the balance of trade, the and! htve no hesitationIn recomsecretary shows that the favorable bal- mending them.”
ance to the credit of this country is due
For sale by all dealers. Price 50
entirelyto the farmers. The balance of cents. Foster-Mil burn Co., Buff.ile. N.
trade In favor of farm products during Y. toie agents for tba U. S. Rememthe last 14 years, no year excepted, ag- ber the name, Doan’ and take no
gregated $4,806,000^000. In products oth- substitute.
er than those of the farm, during the
same period, the balance of trade was
adverse to this country to the extent of
$865,000,000.The farmers not only can- Six More Graud Rapids City OAelall

weeds

any

WILLPLEADGUILTY.

—Sore Lungs.

and umi

oxccss

Sshyr

weed

PEOPLE.

Secretary Wilson Claims Favorable

Pll

Rcstora Vitality, Lott Vigor tad

lm pink glow
ihoekB ana re* tore*

rgfond the money paid. Sendi
and copy of oar bankable guarantee
•r

EJTRA

Nmilalalilets5
•r.RedUte
(YELLOW LABEL)

will disappear.

The

best lung fertilizer is

tion, Hyaterja, Fit*. rn»anlty,Pnralyil*a
Result*of Excosmy j U*e of Tobacco, Onl

Scott’s Emulsion. Salt pork
is good too, but it is very hard ante*
10 AddiS*?1
01
money
to digest
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
The time to treat consump- Clinton A Jackson Sts., CHICAGO,

80

For Sale by

when you begin trying
to hide it from yourself.

tion is

W.

C.

Others see it, you won’t
Don’t wait until you can’t! OSTIMTIIV
deceive yourself any longer.'

WALSH

(MRS WHEN

METHODS

Begin with the

thought

first

:

FAIL!

We do not work

to take Scott’s Emulsion. If

miracles,

cure incurablediseases, but we
it isn’t really consumption so cure many diseasesthat are inci
much th£ better; you will soon able under the old methods
forget it and be oetter for the treatment.

treatment If it is consump- Consultationand ExaminaIk
Free whether you take treatmt
tion you can’t expect to be or not.
cured at once, but if you will
Office Hours— I to I* a tu.; I to 4
begin in time and will be and 7 to 8 p. iu.

rigidly regular in your treat- Phones -Office 441; Re*ldence __
Admit Bribery Charses ol
celed this immense obligation, but
ment you will win.
Salsbury.
placed $3,940,000,000 to the credit of the
DoblHtatod — All Tired Out.
/ Scott’s Emulsion, fresh air,
nation when the books of international
It is not natural to feel continually tired. We guarantee VINOL will bring life,
Grand
Rapids,
Mich.,
Dec.
2.—
The
PHYSIOL
rest all you can* eat all you
exchange were balanced. He concludes
strengthand vigor to the debilitated, run-down system.
Evening
Press
announces
that
dx
more
that “it Is the farmers who have paid
can, that’s the treatment and
32 East 8Lb St., Doesburg Block,
of the city officials who were arrested
the foreign bondholders."
To Oaln Flesh— To Oet Strong.
ten
days
ago
on
the
charge
of bribery, that’s the best treatment
Holland, Michigan
AgriculturalProduction.
We know VINOL will make flesh faster than any preparationcontaininggrease
Reviewing the magnitudeof agricul- as the result of Lant K. Salsbury'sconWe can prove that VINOL quicklycreates strength.
We will send you
/
tural productions,after giving the fession to the prosecutingattorney,
a little of the EmulOld People—
People
figures of the most important crops, Mr. have decided to waive examinationIn
Dr.
Vries Dentist.
sion free.
Need a strengthening and invigoratingrebuilder. .VINOL is of excep*ioB*l .Wilson states that the value of all farm police court and plead guilty in the suvalue in such cases. VINOL positively rejuvenatesold folks. Money back to
products, not fed to live rtock, for 1903 perior court. One other may be added
Be tare that thh picture fa
Office hours from 8 to 12 A. M.
the (arm o( a label le on the
those not satisfied.
considerably exceeded their value in the to the list. One of the attorneys for
from
1 to 6 P. M. ’
wrapper of every bottfa «i
Nervousness — Irritability.
Emulsionyou buy.
census year, when It was given as $3,- the implicated men went to Prosecutor
Any sne wishing to sfc me af
Ward and Police Judge Haggerty and
Diseased nerves are due to overwork, insufficient nourishment or slow breaking 742,000,000.
5C0TT &
down of general health. VINOL actually rebuilds the entire body and heali
or before office hours can call me
Accordingto the department’s Inven- informed them that tome of the reChemists,
ragged nerves.
tory of farm animals for January 1,1903, spondentswanted to waive examinaby phone No. 9. Residence East
409
Pearl
St, N. Y.
Pale Wtmten-Pale Children.
the value of horses was over $1,000,000,- tion In the police court and get Into a
Pale, haggard faces show that the blood is poor and thin, also Indicatein>
000, and of mules nearly $200,000,000. position where they could go at once to '
\oc. and It: all druggists.
v
perfect digestion. VINOL will correct such troubles as surely as the sun shines
The value of cattle of all kinds con- the superior court and plead guilty.
siderably exceeded $1,300,000,000,of Arrangementswere made at once for the
Nursing Moihers — Weak Mothers.
sheep $168,000,000, and of hogs $365,000,- dispositionof the cases in the Tower
You know the life and future development of the child depend upon proper 000.
court and bonds are already prepared
nourishment VINOL helps nature change food into body material. VINOL
for them.
Sugar dad Tea Cultare.
costs nothing unless it benefits.
This action was taken as the result
Secretary Wilson reports a satisfactory
development
In the beet sugar In- of a conference of attorneys for the Imexactly what
say in our agreement
dustry. In 1896 29,220 tons of sugar were plicated men. A majority insisted that
to refund your
if
are not satisfied after made, and a year ago 220,000 tons. Care- several aldermenwho have not already
confessed were weakeningand that they
you have tried
is the ful estimates put the present crop at would take the stand and tell all they
about 260,000 tons.
best tonic preparation
general rebuilder of
Work in tea culture investigations knew, the conviction of the others thus
continues at Summerville, N. C., where, being assured.It was their contention
health
to
bank our reputation
though the season has been somewhat that it was better to plead guilty, In
fortune
its being wholesome, delicious and unsatisfactory,the yield of tea will prob- hope of lenienttreatment.
Lant K. Salsbury was ill and was unably approximate9,000 pounds.
efficacious,
the fact that
other
able to appear In police court WednesForestry Work.
maker can produce anything like
An importantpart of the forestry day. An adjournment of examination
work of the departmeatis the study of of ex-Alderman Ellen was taken until
forest fires, with the view to discover Thursday morning.
Aldermen Donovan and Slocum appractical q^pna for reducing the immense losses due thereto. The present peared In police court Wednesday noon
year fires of extraordinary severity oc- and announced that they would waive
curred. An investigationof the great examination.Accordingto the plan
forest fires of September, 1902, in Wash- decided on previously,they were at once
ington and Oregon, discloses a total loss bound over to the superiorcourt.
There is no medicine

as

so valuable for restoringstrength to the throat and lung?

VINOL. It is the

grandest lung medicine known. This we guarantee.

DR. L. CHASE,
OSTEOPATHIC

<*

Weak

De

BOWNB,

We

we

mean

money

you

VINOL. We

know

VINOL

and

known
medicine. We
and
on
most
and on

no

VINOL.

CON DE FREE,

Druggist.
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I FALL
You ought

now. We

to be thinkiog

about your

fall

shoes

have the most varied assortment of shoe

wear that is
ever

SHOES

fit

to wear, that

saw. Come

we ever sold or you

in and look at

them.

S. Sprietsma.

We

Sell the

Genuine Round Oak

Coal and

Wood

aggregatingnearly $13JK)0^000;most
Refuae In Accept KcalKnatlnn.
of the destruction was due to carelessCharlotte,N. C., Dec. 2.— After an exness. and might easily have been
ecutive session continuing from Tuesavoided.
day evening until 2:30 o’clockWednesHuman Food Experlmenta.
day morning the trustees of Trinity colThe secretary reports in some detail
lege refused to accept the resignation
the experimentsmade by the chemist,
of Prof. J. S. Bassett. Prof. Bassett, in a
with a view of determining the effect of
recent article, declared that Booker T.
certain preservatives need In human
Washington was the greatestman born
foods. The experiments made already
in the south In a hundred years, save
with the volunteers who undertook to
Gen. Lee. This caused much dissatiscomply with necessary conditions have
faction among the patrons of the college
covered foods to which borax or boracic
and many protests against retaininghis
acid had been added. The analytical
connection with the institution.
data resultingfrom the experiment will
Saga Women Are Debarred.
shortly be published,with such concluLondon, Dec. 2.— The house of lords
sions as ah unprejudiced judgment would
approve. The experiment Is to be con- has finally decided that women are detinued and salicylic acid will be next ' barred by their sex from becoming qualconsidered.
1 ifled lawyers In this country. The question arose on the appeal of a Londoner,
Coafeaaed Hla Crime.
Miss Bertha Cavo, against the decision
Macon, Dec. 2.— Frederick Strube sur- of the benchers of Grays Inn not to adrendered himself to Chief of Police mit her as a student for the purpose of
James Woods yesterday and confessed being called to the bar.
that he murdered Alice Henninger, his
sweetheart, near Topeka, 111., the night
A faded out, care w arn woman of 40,
of November 14. While the police of
with h '•prure up oo-dite huKbaud,
many cities had been hunUng for him
should lake ll'eky Mountain Tea.
and posses with bloodhounds were Hrlnus hick that youthful glillah
tracking him from Illinois to Missouri beauty. Ktupa ih" old nun from
Strube was working for a Macon county going to he iirige. 3o cents. Haan

0
.....

Come and

V.;'4

.j'

see our

Pretjty

Hats

I

farmer.

Bros.

All Sizes and All Prices.

Tragedy la

Springfield.
Springfield,111., Dec. 1.— Frederick

ONEWAY

COLO NIST KA TBS.

Hayden, a member of a prominent One-w^y ticket* will lm mild by Pore
Maiquette Agents to pilot* in the
family in this city, was shot in the
we^, mirth w« si. and S'M.tbwent, any
head by Marie Rhoades in apartments dav untl' November 30tb, 1903, Innear the state capltol. The woman chiNtvp, at a very low rate. Inquire
then turned the revolver on herselfand of Ticket agent for foil Informal I m.
fired. She died shorUy afterward.
H. F. Moeller. G. P. A.

Van Zwaiowenburo

4t 43

Hayden will recover.
Troable for Dowle.
Chicago,Dec. 2.— At 10 o’clock last
night Zion City, the town built and
made famous by Dr. John Alexander
Dowle, passed Into the hands of receivers. The federal court, in answer to
a charge that Dowle Is a bankrupt,
named Fred M. Blount and Allred D.

Holland, Mich.

Elizabeth

You may roam the ominiry

1

(1

V» hilt

(iilirt;

DBNTIST.
tau|>ell

Block.

21

o'er bdt

W

MAKER OF

TEAS and

FINE GL0THI
COFFEES Maa REPAIRING
s

Eight St

Currier as receivers.

—Thu
Sevoateeath Victim.
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 1.— H. O.
Wright, of Pendleton, Ind., a Purdue
student, who was Injured in the Big
Four wreck October 30, died of his Injuries at SL Vincent’s hospital yesterday, Wright is the seventeenthman
to die as the result of the wreck. HI* 4// Work Guaranteed.
back was broken. V v ^
Painless Extracting.
Death af a Ceatcaariaa.
Stoux City, la., Nov. 27.— David HolTOWER BLOCK, HOLLAND.
lister Is dead at Mapleton, la., at the
Clt Phone M*
age of 10L He was la good health for Cnr. Rlrar and El«Ltb

can be found
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DENTISTS

100
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will fail to find better
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THE NEWS
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IN BRIEF.

McCarthy Will Build
Pavilion at Jenlson Park

P. T.

9mr tk« We*k Kmdlum D««. %
» typhoon off Swatow, Chinn,

nouands of

P. T. McCarthy, proprietor of the
Virginia Park hotel has completed ar

livea were loat

Holland, Saturday,December 19,
10:30 o’clock a.

m.

at!

Additipnal Local.

DevotionalExercise* ............Dr. O. J. KoUeo
Luke Sprletema, jr., bas taken a
bchool Hoorn Oeooretlon ....... Jennie Ten Data poeitlon in Coo De Free's drug store.
Methods ol Teaching Fraction*.. ...... Jennie Bolt

you are making no

TO BE SURE

Sheriff Dykbuis came bere Monday
raogmeots for the building of i How Much Geography in the first Three
of HayU, Mo., wa» robbed
to loveotigate tbe burning of a buildGradceand
Bow
Taught
......
Ervstte
Avery
pavilion, 71x100, at Jenisoo Electric
between $6,000 and $7,000.
ing at Macalawa Park, wblcb appears
/.’•IT ij >.t if l •(. I..
to have been nfincendsryorigin.
]
The wages of 64.000 cotton textile op- park. Williamson, the Chicago
NOON
•nUivea in Massachusetts have been re- architect,has prepared the plans and Benefit* Deprived From PedagogicalTrainParties clearing w mart another
it Is the Intention of Mr. McCarthy to
lug ..................Prof, J Vandcrlfealeo
shoe factory In Holland have sent a
Germany has recognized the Republic receive bids in a few days so that Relatalonof Teacher to the Papll'a Home
repres olative bere to look over tbe
.....
................. General Dtscueslon
at Panama as a sovereign and independ- work can be started at once In ordei
situation.
A
Word
of
Encouragement
to
Young
ent state.
tbat the building can be ready for
Teachem ........................O. K. Kelley
Slot up to iDe capiam’s office and
Burglars took $2,500 in money and ouslncss May 1. Since coining bere to
Question Box
sell It. City Treasurer Wilierdiuk
i
In stamps from the Winnetka (111.) put up the Virginia Park Hotel, Mr.
will oe at Uls office lu Al Vegie'’-*
poet office.
store on River street, beginning n>xt
Hope College News.
McCarthy has bad all of his work
Monday, fur tbe purpose of recdlvru*
Emperor William is said to have lost done by Holland parties amPwTlT purA Boubhuis returned from Cdlcago tbe taxes. James Westveer will asbis voice as a result of the operation on
sue the same couise In bis latest 'veu Fue&ilay.
sist Mr. Wlllerdink.
bis throat
lure. Contracts for labor and material
Tbe
delekates
tj tbe Y. M.C. A
It is estimated that 192 persons lost
Slagb & Brink are out for business
wj.l be given when possible to resi- Cobveoiiun held at Rochester Detheir lives in the recent storms on the
and are going to offer inducement- to
livered
ineir
reports
to
the
GulleRe
dents Jr*thls city! 'fiie pavTImir will
. North sea.
Y. M. C. A. Tuesday eveniug. Their purenasers in order to get it. Tn>y
be built on the south side of tbe railSir Henry Mortimer Durand, the new
reports were full of Interest aud very have one of tde biggest Hots of holiBritish ambassador, has arrived in way track near tbe entrance^To the eucuuragiug.

greatest Throat and Lung
bottle free through their advertised Druggist In your
town. FOR CURINO A COUGH OR A COLD there’s nothing half as good as

•

W

u
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O*-

DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION

day goods >0 the city, Including
Next Monday the Minorva Society books, toilet sets, toys aud other arThe four children of William Elkii Mr. Luugtiues, on laud recently ipur- will give a tea party in Van Kaalle
ticles that gladden tbe hearts of those
(colored) were cremated in their home ebased from F. C. Hall. It wili;be a Memorial Hall. A spieudid program
who receive them as gifts. Read their
uas
been
prepared.
Admission
15
ear Jackson, Mies.
handsome structure one story In
cents.
adv. and then call at 72 East Eighth
David Hollister died at Mapleton,
Washington.

park and cast of the road leading to

,

“Three
“

height with verauoabs on uTT sides."

la^ at the age of 101. He was in good
health for 100 years.

Mr. McCarthy expects to

run

my

years ago," writes J. O. Edge, of Hanson, Ky.,

little daughter

had Bronchitis in a sdvere form, and
and doctors without relief, we

after trying other remedies

street.

it af

mistake, the proprie-

tors of the WORLD’S
Remedy offer you a trial

Tha Bank

tried Dr. King’s New Discovery. The first dose relieved
It Is a pleasure to get into a lootU-r tbe fashion of the pavilion in
John J. Kutgora,Regia ter of Deeda.
her and in two or three days she was entirely well.”
Alderman John J. Brennan and two Lincoln Park, Chicago, catering parstore and be able lo get at the bimiti
Clifford Harringtonto James M. Ge* and wf
codefendants were found guilty of elecon
the
counters,
tbe
shelves
or
wbereticularly to family gatheringsand to
pt lota a and 3 blk 4 Hops college add Holtion frauds in Chicago.
everlhey are. Most persons delignt
picnic crowds. A restaurantwill be
land ......................................S 1400
Thlrty-flve hundred iron workers in
to rummage among books and to drink
Prlot SOo and $1.
run in connectiou where all s>rts of Alma Ackermanet altoGerrlt J. Dlekema
the Calumet (111.) districthave been
pt lot 4 block 03 Holland ........... ...... 060 in a line or a sentiment as they do so.
refre>hments
will
be
dispensed,
and
made idle by strikes or shutdowns.
In tbe exclusive bookstore of H. Van
The fourth annual exposition of the drinks of every description furnished. GerrttJ. Dlekema at alto Adriana* Van
der
Pioeg, at 44 Eist Eighth street
SOLD AID RECOMMENDED BY
Mourlck
pt lots 8 and 7 block 14 8\V add
International Live Stock association An orchestra will be engaged to furHolland .............................
900 you can conveniently do ibis. Everynish music. Acurioand bazaar store
opened at the stockyards in Chicago.
Peter J. Zaleman and wf te Johns. Met\V.
thing isar.angedfor tbe convenience
John Fogle, a negro, was lynched will also be a part of the equipment.
calf Jpt tola V and 4
Holland.
1000
of tbe customer. Do not neglect to -----»*ar St George, S. C, for an assault Particular attention will be paid to
Wm. . Homing to Ida Horning pt nw fr )*
read tbe announcementof “Opening J,,hn h oeiuer* died I nit Friday
ea Miss Ross, a young white woman.
tbe obtaining of large picnics from sec 29 Holland ...........................
1600
Day,” with Its souvenir In this week’s evening m "ig mime in Holland townSilver Crown, the prize-winning steer other cities. Last year several
Addle E. Steketeeto Leonard Y. DeVries pt
at the live stock show in Chicago, was societies tbat would have liked to
issue.
nip at. the age of s vent* years. Mr.
IS blk > west add Holland .................
2900
the entry of the Iowa Agriculturalcol"Never
put
off
until
tomorrow
what
Hliwmeie came
country from
come to Jenlson, failed to do so be*
you can do today” Isa motto tbat is as the N**tnHt|»n.ls with bis parents n
Lodge Election
cause the accommodations were not
mftb, o'mD.^efaMoD
a,
1M7 he wtllelj „„ a (arm
Selling of a vote is not a crime, acadequate. This inadequacy will not UNITY LODGE, F. & A. M. OFFICERS. was In the days of Thomas
.
.
cording to the Massachusettssupreme
prevail when the new pavilionis
Especiallydoes tbls sentiment bold 't,w" ,u**eH ^t of this city and lived
court, but buying a vote is a seriousofUnity Lodge, No. 191, F. & A. good during tbe holiday season. First here ever since. He Is survived by
running.
fense. ,V
M.,
elected the following officers come best served Is tbe Cass, for tbe bh wife and one on. Tbe funeral
Mr. McCarthy’s manner of conductAdmiral Alexieff is reported as seeing
at its meeting Wednesday evening: early purchasers bas the largest as- service* werpbell Monday afU'rnooo
1
ig
tbe
Vlrgioia
Park
hotel
Is
sufflei
aothing but defeat in sight for Russia if
sortment from wblcb to select. Do
W. M.—H. W. Hardie.
she fights Japan, and therefore seeks ent guarantee that the pavilionwill
not then defer lunger your visit to attbe Ninth Street Cbrlatlxn R<S. W.-L. Y. Devries.
James A. Brouwer’s furniture store on formed church, Rev. A. Keizer
peace.
be run along tbe right ines. o He has
River street. There you will find a officiating.
J, W. — Percy Ray.
The discharge Of employeshas begun gained tbe respect and confidence of
large line of goods tbat will prove not
Treasurer — I. Goldman,
by large firms throughoutthe country he people of this vicinityand this reonly plea-log but useful, Parlor
Grand Rapids Theatres
to prevent decreased profits during the
Secretary — Wm. Breyman.
spect and confidence will be good cap!
THIS BOY IS PLEASED.
cabinets, ladles de-ks, music cabinets, i w..n.c.rt^
winter.
S. D.-M. E. Dick.
couches, rockers, sideboards,china I
El Captain total to draw upon in bis new venture.
Forty-four persons were killed in Cook
closftts and Morris chairs aie a few of night. “Wizard of the Nile"
His Christmas dinner ts going
J. D. — Albert Curtis.
Tbe Grand Rapids, Holland & Lake
county, III., during November by railtbe numerous things tbat you will Saturday matinee. “Isle of to be fine.
T.—
G.
N.
Williams.
Michigan street railway company is
ways and 105 injured, and 42 committed
there, aed It U needle*, to
tu .a, champagne" Saturday night.
Stewards — F,
Hadden, E. dod
favorably inclined to tbe pavilion enthat these articles can be obtained
His mamma buys the grosuicide.
“M'Liss” starting Sunday.
Takken.
for the most reasonable prices.
The family of Frank Miller, consist- terprise and this inclinationwill
oeries for it at
POWERS. “The JPrince
Representative to Grand Lodge
fag of four persons living near Pulaski, prove another valuable asset u. Mr.
T. W Oakiey has teaigned bis posl
of Pilsen” tonight and twice Satur—James
L.
Conkey,
Ind., were poisonedwith sardines and McCarthy.
lion as manager of tbe H. J.
„A Romance o(
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all died.

Thirteenpersons were killed during
the 1903 deer hunting season, against
ten in 1902, and 20 wounded, against 16

Brower Tripp Found Through

OTTAWA

HIVE OFFICERS.

plant In this city lo accept a better Ho|,ow.>
and more remunerativeposition with

Coon

Sunday evening,

At the annual meeting of Ottawa
GRAND, “Not Guilty" tonight
Hive, L. O. T. M., Tuesday even- tbe large pickle and canning factory and balance of week. "A Ruined
One never knows when striking ing, the following officers were of Pressing & Orr at Norwalk, Oblo. Life” Sunday evening and first of
last year.
Mr. Oakley disliked to sever bis conagainst the rough edges of the world, elected:
next week.
Alfred J. Frith, who murdered Frednection with the local plant as his
when
he
is
going
to
run
foul
of
a
Lady
Com.
—
Mrs.
F.
Oosting.
•rick J. Bailey, naval storekeeper at
Esquimau, on June 27, was hanged at tragedy. There was a tragedy conPast Lady Com. — Mrs. J. Mas- relations with tbe company have
Fight Will be Bitter
always been most cordial, and the
caning two lives in )tbe letter tbat tenbroek,
Victoria,B. C.
Those
who will persist in closing
company
disliked to see blm leave us
The assassination of United States aopeared In tbe News last week In
Lieut. Com. — Mrs. J, H. Wise.
their HHn* agaiott the continual reconMinister Beaupre was urged at a meeting which Miss Rena Tripp Inquired for
be
was
one
of
its
most
capable
and
167 River Street.
R. K. — Mrs. Edith Butterfield.
luenriation of Dr. King’s New Dis«f the Colombian government commit- her missing brother, BrowerlTrlpp.
faithful
employees,
but
tbe
change
F. K.— Mrs. Mary Bouwman.
covery for Consumption,will have a
tee In Bogota.
offered so many advantages to Mr. long and bitter fight with their
For three years she worried about him
Chaplain— Mrs. Youngs.
Cashier Francis D. Wright, of the de- and the letter In the News brought
Oakley tbat he decided to make it. truotiies if nut ended earlierhv fatal
Everything fresh and nice. The.
Sergeant— Mrs. Kuite.
B. Beall
fanct Dundee (111.) First national bank
He notified the compamy of tbat in- tenu'iialion.Henri wlm
to light the fact tbat be was greatly
M
at A. — Mrs. Crose.
best
treatment to our patrons is
of
Beall.
Min*,
ruts
io
pay:
“Last
fall
las been arrested for the allegedembextention and J. Koebrer, assistant my wife hhd every Hvmptom i»f rnoin need of tbe love and sympathy of
Sentinel — Miss Clara Thole.
slement of $60,000.
none too good, is our motto.
superintendentof factories,was tent sumption. Sne took Dr. KingVNew
bis sister.
Picket — Miss Emma Thole.
At Portsmouth, O., John K. Duke,
bere to take bis place until a successor Discovery alter everythingelhe bad STATE OF MICHIGAN, The ProbateCourt
Two
yean
ago
sickness
compelled
Physician—
Dr.
J.
Mastenbroek.
defaulting cashier pf the Royal Buildfailed. Impmvi ment came at on re
for the County of Ottawa.
is appointed. Tbe firm of Pressing &
tug A Loan association,killed himself Brower Tripp, then a young man of 22
At a mmIod of eald court, held at the Proand four bottles entirely cur*d•e•.,’
1.
0.
0.
F.
Orr
has
an
extensive
jobbing
business
bate
office. In the City of Grand Haven, In
to apply for aid from the authorities
t» avoid imprisonment.
Guaranteed by Heber Walsh, druggnt,
eald county on the 28th day of November A. D.
at
Pittsburg
and
in
addition
conducts
Price
50
c
and
$1.00.
Trial
bottles
10c.
Joseph P. Hickey’s death in a Wil- and be was admitted to tbe Ottawa
I. O. O. F. elected officers as
1UU3. Present:Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judf*
of l*robate.
tbe Norwalk factory and numerous
Kaxnsburg (N. Y.) hospital made the county poor Iiousp. Before bis sick- follows last evening.
In the matter of the estate of
end of a family of six who died of ness be worked at 0. L. King & Co.’s
salting bouses. During tbe two years
RftolatidImminent
rlU Boelofe. deceased.
N. G.— H. Kampermann.
HendrtktjeKoelofs, baring filed In Mid court
pneumonia or typhoid in two weeks.
tbat Mr. Oakiey has been a resident
factory. But be bad no relativesto
V. G. — Herman Misner,
A sure sign of approaching revolt her petIUon praying that the admlnlatreUnnof
The Dreyfus case has been reopened whom be could turn to for aid. Howof Holland be bas made many friends and oeilous trouble in your system Is eald estate be granted to Henry Boecb. or td
Secretary — Geo. A. Johns.
•ome other ultable person.
fa Paris by the minister of justice, who
botb In a businessand a social way nervousness, Hleeple^sneaH,or stomach It Is ordered, that Monday, the 281 h day of
ever there w is one friend that did not
Treasurer— Anton Seif, sr,
upsets. ElectricBitters will quickly December, A D., 1908, at ten o'clock In the foreIs said to have discovered that false
forget him. Mat VanDyke and be
Trustee full term— Anton Seif sr. and they will regret his departure, al- dlsm>-mh‘rthe truuhles1me i-auues. It noon, at said Pro bale office, be and la hereby
evidence was given at the previous
appointedfor hearing aald petition.
though glad of his advancement.
churned
together
in
tbe
days
when
never fails to tone the stomach, regu- It Is furtherordered, that public notioe
trial.
CASTLE LODGE, 153, K. of P.
be given by publicationof a copy of
Wbat promisesto tie one of the very late the Kidneys and Bowe e, stimu- thereof
Joseph Weber and Lew Fields paid Brower bad good health, and when
order, for three successiveweeks previous
Castle Lodge, 153, K. of P. prettiest and most enjoyable of church late the Liver aud clarify the blond. this
to said day of hearing. In the Holland City
$200 a minute to hear Mme. Patti sing Mat married and bad gotten a borne of
Run down eysteiui > enrflt particular- News, a newepaperprinted and circulatedId
affairs ever held in Holland will be
fa Harlem (N. Y.) theater, $2,000 of the his own he listened to tbe appeal of elected officersas follows last evely and all the usual a tendlng aches said county.
the
Kainoow
Bazaar
which
tbe
ladles
$5,000 guaranteed to her not being his chum Brower sent; from tbe noor- ning:
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
vansh
under its searching and
of Hope church will bold lo their
(A true
judge of Probata
C. C. — B. VanRaalte, jr.
taken in at the door. ,
bonse and bad blm brought to bis
church parlors next. Thursday and thorough effectiveness. Ebctric
FANNY DICKINSON.
Bitters
Is
only
50c,
and
tbat
is
reProbata Clerk.
The grand trustees of the Brother* borne at Twenty-seventh street and
V. C.— Ross Cooper.
Friday afternoon and evening.
48-9w
hood of Locomotive Firemen elected VanRaalte avenue. Brower was at
The affair bas been planned for some turned if It don’t give perfect satisK. R. S. — A. VanDuren,
faction. Guaranteed by Heber Walsb,
time and everything will be done to
V- & Carter, of Indianapolis,at pres- tbe home of Mr. VanDyke when the
P.— H. Meengs,
makeil the most delightful of Its Druggist.
et editor of the Fireman’s Magazine,
Mortgage Sale.
M. W,— R. Slowenski.
Newt came out with the letter sent
kind.
The parlors will be elaborately
secretary-treasurerof the order.
J. G. — Percy Ray.
\ Costly Mistake
by bis sister to Joho B. Stekettee, and
decorated in the coieraof the rainbow
Title to land worth $1,000,000,000 in
and booths will be arranged lo the Blunders are ometlmes very exO. G.— C. M. Hensen.
the upper part of Manhattan is claimed it did not take VanDyke long to come
DEFAULT bavfof been made In tbe Condialcoves and along the sides of the pensive. Occanlonally life Itself is
by 17,000 heirs of the members of the to the city and ascertain all tbe facts
Cresent Hive, L. O. T. M., elected building. Tbe chocolate booth will the price of a mistake, but you’ll Uadi ef a certtln mertgage dated the 2Btb day
•Id corporation of New Harlem. A obtainable.
be In charge of Mrs. J. P. Oggel, and never he wrong if you take Dr. King’s ef ffebrnaryA. D. 1901 executedby John Brnltcoffleen as follows Tuesday night:
tit win be begun to secure possession. So It seems that out of it all will
tbe oyster booth will be presided over New Life Pills for Dyspepsia. Dizzi- heart and wife Della Brulachaart of the city of
Commander— Sarah McClalln.
Holland,Ottawa County, Michigan, to Patrick H
by Mrs. G. J. Dlekema. Oysters will
come tbe finding of a brother by a
Lieutenant Commander— Francis be a particular feature on Thursday ness, Headache, Liver or Bowel McBride of the same place, and recordedin
troubles. Tbev are gentle yet
sister and tbe finding of a sister by a
THE MARKETS*
Anderson.
afternoon and evening. Popcorn will thorough. 25c, at Heber Walsh’s drag the office of tbe regliter of deeda of
Ottawa Oonoty, State of Michigan on th*
brother for Brower too bad not known
be dispensed at a pretty stand by Mrs. Store.
Past Commander— Jane Higgins.
96tb day of Febrtary,A. D. 1901. In liber 63 of
E. Vaupell while those liking fudge
of the whereabout of bis sister until it
New York. Dec. 1
Record Keeper— Viola A. Lewis.
mortgagee, on page *75; by which defaultthe
cteveiaa*•aye No.
UVE STOCK— flteers ........ *3 60 G\ 6 30 was divulged to blm by the letter In
aod other sweet daintieswill find them
HOCS, HtAte. Penn ......... 4 90 (jf 6 16
Finance Keeper— Eva Anderson.
New
York, Nov. 28— Grover Cleveland pt,w of “*• ,n “ld mnrt«"s#containedhae beat tbe candy booth lo charge of Mrs.
Sheep ....................... 22a C: 8 75
tbe News.
Chaplain— Mary Wilms.
Gertrude Yates. A number of tbe yesterday declared that under no cir- come operative, on which mortgagethere
FLOUH-MUm. Patents ...... 466 <o! 4 76
Brower Is still unable to work but
WHEAT-December .........
young ladles of the church will un- cumstances would he accept the nomina- claimed to be due for principaland Interestat
Sargeant—
Hattie
Barnard.
KYE-State and Jersey ....... 66 lbI 68 be hopes that the cheering news of
doubtedly assist bere. A very artistic tion to be presidentof the United States the date of tbla notice, tbe snm of Four HunCORN— May .................... 4HWP 43*
Mlstress-at arms— Oaptolia DeBoer.
dred and Fifty-alx and Forty -twn-One Hundredth*
feature will be the Japanese Tea
0AT8— Track White .......... 41 (a) 45 the fiodiog of bis sister will hasten
for a third term. This declaration 1c Dollar*and no mlt or proceeding* having
Sentinel— Jennie Haight.
BUTTER ....................... 16 r 25
Booth presidedoverby Mrs. M* J.
CHEESE ....................... lUU'O» 12 bis recovery to health.
Cook. Tbe Japanese costumes made in a letter to 8L Clair McKelway. been ins M toted at law to reeovar tbe aald
Picket— Laura Gaze.
EGOS ........................... £i ia1 31
mortgage debt, or any part thereof. Notice u,
decorations will bere editor of the Brooklyn Eagle.
Pianist— Oweda Olsen.
CHICAGO.
therefor, hereby given tbat sail mortgagewill be
be
found.
Next In tbe lioe of booths
The Western Social
Swift Justice.
CATTLE-FancyBeeves ..... $5 SO 0 S 71
Physiclans-J.A. Maboi and H. L.
orcloeed by aele at public vendue, of tba premwill be the fancy work aod housbbold
Fed Texas Steers ..........
Carbondalet 111., Dec. 1.— In less than
Conference
Imus.
Medium Beef Steers .......4 10
booths presided over by Mrs. D. L. 36 hours a man named Center, who lees described In eald mortgage, to wit : tbe folPlain Beef Steers ..........3 SO
lowing describedland and premise*, altnatedin
Janitor— Mrs. Anna VandenBerg. Snyder and Mrs. D. J. Sluyter respecThe Western Social Con ference will
Common to Rough ........3 40
had robbed an old man named McDon- tbe city of Holland, county of Ottawa, stale of
tively. It is expected tbat these will
hold
regular meeting on Installing officer— Edna Bertscb.
ald In Williamsoncounty, was indicted Michigan,Vii; That part of the Nortb-weetquarbe especiallywell patronized as a large
Tnesday, Dec. 8, 1904, at 10 a. m. in
stock of dainty and pretty articles has by a specialgrand Jury, and was tried, ter fN.W. 1-4,) of (the Boutb-west quarter (B, W.
Miss Bessie Belle Tbew, who contbe Second Reformed Church of
been secured. But tbe feature of the convicted and sentencedto the peni- 1-4) of factionThirty-two(S2) In Tnwnehlp Five
fj), North of. range Afte*n(15)We*t,whlcht»
bounded
ducted a class In elocution in this city bazasrwhlcb will be new to Holland tentiary.
Grand Rapids, Mich.
on tbe East side, by East line of tak) premises,or
Tbe following program was adopted two years ago, is now a teacher lo tbe people is the Remembrance booth In
College Bonding Barned.
ub-dIrUlon; on the South by tbe South line of
charge of Mrs. (J. M. McLean. At tbls
girls department of tbe Whittier Inat tbe last meeting:
Marshalltown, la., Dec. 1.— The main the North half, of Nortb-weet quarter of Southbooth will be displayed many unique
ttRAlN— Wheat, December.. 81}
1. How esn Christian people in- dustrial school of California.
aod beautiful articles contributedby building of the Jewell Lutheran col- west quarter, of aald section; and on the Nortblege at Jewell Junction, was destroyed weet by the 'Bute Koad, now known as Michigan
fluencectvillegislationon moral quesLast Friday evening Joseph War- friends from other cities who at difBarley. Fancy ............. 67
ferent times have formed part of the by fire yesterday.Bert Melang, of avenue; exceptthat part of said premises,which
tions?
nock delivered an eloquent lecture on
Bye, May ...................
churches congregation.It will be Randall, la., perished.Several stu- was heretoforeconveyed by AbrahamBrulachaart
Rev. G. H. Dubblnk.
and wife, to Wllaon Harrington,by a deed dated,
MILWAUKEE.
"Socialism and Christianity” at De aurprisiog to floa bow man? friends dents had narrow escapes.
Marchthlrd. A. D. IffiB, and recordedin Liber IS.
2. Tbe Revised Liturgy.
Grondwet hall. Tbe next number of live remembered tbe church where
of Deode. on page *46, lo tbe Register’s Office of
Straggle Proves Fatal.
Prim., Rev. N. M. Steffens,D. D. tbelectcre course will be December they worshipedduring some summer
Charleston, 111., Nov. 30.— Berry Shir- Ottawa Oounty, Michigan, aald sale to take place
or during brief visits to Holland.
S I
Sec., Rev. J. F. Zwemer.
11, when Olef J. Hansen, will talk on
KANSAS CITI.
ley, a farmer near here, died from an at the North frontdoor of tbe Ottawa County
3. Exegesis. Efez 1: 4.
•RAIS— Wheat, December..9
The Life SaAing crew went out attack of paralysis brought on by a Oonrt-boose,al, Grand Haven. Michigan,on tbe
"Wage Slavery.”
Coca, December..•••••••••
Prim.,
Rev.
S. VaoderWerf.
af
commission at midnight Mon- struggle -with his son, who had come sjventb day of March A. D. 1904, at two o'clock in
i)aU,No. 2 White...
MML
Christmas
Perfumes.
tbe afternoonof eald day, to pay tba amount due
USK No. ..................49
Sec,, Rev. M. E. Broekstra.
horns drunk and wm abusing the fam- oa aald mortgage with Interestend costa of fore8T. LOU 18.
This year we have tbe very best of
J. H. Karsten, Sec.
-Beef Steers ........ |3 73
d wore and sale Including an attarnsy's foe of
Perfumes, all tbe popular odors In
John Koning of Saugatuck was
3 *5
twenty-fivedollars provided for In eald mortgage.
beautiful
packages.
Price
from
25c
Death
of
Jalee
Levy.
-Packers'.............. 4 16
in the city today.
Sputh Ottawa Teachers’
Dated December4th, 190!
to $6.00. J. O. Doesburg, Druggist,
era' Best Heavy.... 4 40
Chicago, Nov. SO.— Jules Levy, for
P. H. McBatca,
"lUves .............
IN
4*47
32 East Eighth street.
Association.
many years the foremost cornetistlnthe
OMAHA
Mortgagee.
Hi
Usd Yn Ha*
United States, died at his home In this
Been the
_______ Steers..;,.93 60
Following Is tbe program of the
CaAtLli H. McBaiDl,
Women
love a clear, healthy com.
and Feeders... M 2 60
city from a stroke of apoplexy, aged $5
Attorney for Martgat**Sonth Ottawa Teachers* Association jlexlon.Pare blood makes it. Bur.
and Heifers .........S no
Man.'
4 SO
which will be held at Wloants Chapel lock Blood Bitters makes pure blood.
Sister's Letter.

Grocery.
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